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THIE RELATION OF JESUS TO THE JI \VISII LAW.

T III1 S is a question of considcrablc difficulty, arising from the

A.prcscnice of apparently contradictory clemnents in the data

provided by the Synoptic Gospels fromn which we have to con-

struet our* view. On the one lîand wc have at lcast one utter-

ance Of Jes(uý, (Miatt. v, 17, 18) that scem"s a t ltist sight 10 assert

in the mnost uncompromnising spirit of ultra-j ewish literalisin, the

eternal permanence of every infinitesimial fragment of the Law;

on the other band, niany sayings and rnany facts are recorded

whiclî show great disregard, almost contempt, for a multitude of

tiiose very details apparently (Ieclared to possess inviolable sanc-

tity through ail time. The difficulty is to reconcile this sceming

d iscrepa ncy.

Two considerations have to be borne in mind in the discus-

sion of this q1uestion ; the limitations of the historical mission

of lesus, and the fact that the expression of seemningly extreme

conservatisrn rcferrcd to was invoked by controversy witli the

Scribes. The iminediate task of Jesus lay with lus own people ;

the significance of His person and work for the whole humnan

race wvas certainly flot prominent in His mind. Like ail gieat

men, Hie wvas engrossed by the urgent business Iliat lay ready to

Hks hand. " Ile was tiot sent buit to the lost sheep of the bouse

of lsrael." lie Iîad to wvean His disciples gradually fromi their

enslaving attachmient to the Pliarisaic traditions wlierein they

liad beeîi nurtured. lie could not spring upon themn suddenly,

even if tîjese had been fully present to His own consciousness, ail

the revolutionary consequences latent in His fundarnental views
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of God and man. Rather He dropped living germs of new
thought into their minds and allowed them silently to do their
work. Obviously the only possible way of educating such
scholars as He had, was to irnpress them strongly with th36t
essential conservatisin of the venerable and sacred legacy frorn the
past which was in truth so inarked an aspect of His doctrine.
Nay, more, we rnay be sure that His own grateful and affectionate
piety towards the ancient sages and saints wllose writings had
been the food of His expanding inner life, would brin g into such
strong relief in his own mind the contiÎnity and substantial iden-tity of His doctrine with theirs, that the differences must for the
rnost part have sunk into the background almost out of sight.The bearing of the second consideration is no less obvions. The
Scribes prided tliemselves above evervthing on their exact andpunctual legality. In making the weillfonnded dlaim to a legalityinfinitely more minute and rigorons than theirs, in asserting thereal Law against its professed zealots, it was natural that Jesusslîould state in the very strongest terms His own reverence forthat Law and His conviction of its iînperishable validity, withouthanipering the force of His statement by qualifications and ex-planations that would, in fact, have been psychiologicaîîy im-possible in a moment of intense and solemrn feeling.

Let ns then proceed to extract froin the varions passagestonching tipon our inquîry, especially Matthew v, 16-48, thelocus cIlîssicus on this subject, a statement in detail of the positiontowards the Law taken up by jesus. In the first place, He dlaimisas against the Scribes to fulfil the Law in His doctrine anxd prac-tice, to restore it to its pristine integrity. With a view to thisend His procedure is twofold, a clearing away of encumbrances,
and an explication o! hidden mneanings. The Scribes had over-laid the Law witlî endless vain and beggarly additions the pro-dnct of their perverse ingennity, their blinking pedantry, andtheir slavish ascetic externalisin. This rubbisli is entirelv s weptawvay, not only as beingan insupportable burden laid on the weakshoniders of the people, ail the more odious because those whObound it there have exhansted ail their moral energy in that effortand do not stir a finger themnselves to bear the weight they haveimposed on others; but also as being a fatal distraction frorn the
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real sacred obligations to the true Law. Nay in sonie cases it
cornes inito direct contlict with that. The casuisty of the Scribes,
as heartless as it is fatuous, with that almiost sulilme auidaciotns.
ness in reversing the relative importance of things which so
often gives a cer tain piquiant flavouir to the prcvailing insipidity
of cerernonialisrn, impiously repeals the ino-,t ancient of the Iaws
of God, setting aside the sacrcd dlaims of the fathcr and mother
on their children in favour of their own peddling saicrificial tradi-
tions (Matt xv, i-ro). And] this brings iis to the second point
in the procedtire by which the genuine Lawv is vindicated. Jesis
finds fault wvitlh the Scribes not only for their additions, buit stili
more for their omissions. l'le former liad been iittcrly barren
anid noxious btecauise they liad attracted theinselves ieely to the
ou t war<l prescri pt ions, tl)ereby extended ad Ziifiiltiti. T-he sanie
cxternalisin, wvhicli explained tiiese worthless extensions of the
Lawv, lîad also broughit abouit an uinjustifiable blînd curtailmient o~f
its contents. Jesus iii opposition to the Scribes unfolds the fuil
scope of its implications.

Moses liad forbidden murder. l'le prohibition of thîs atro-
cious crime had been practically extenuated by the cold jur-isti-
cal gloss added by the Scribes to the awe-striking brevity of the
coinandmient, '' \hosoever shall kill shall be in daniger of the
judgiinent." Strange aridity of heart froni which the solernti
proclamation of the indefeasible sanctîty of hmnan life couild elicit
tio fuiller response !Like a flash of liglitning the %vords of Jesus
lay bare at once tlîe wvoefuil paralysis of moral feeling betrayc(1 in
tlîis shallow comment and also the wvhole dcpth, tic infinite coin-
prchîcnsive cxigency of the lawv's inward mcaniîîg. Not oîîly
mutr<ler is forbiddeu here, He finds, buit also what the (meeks caîl-
cd -all the endless mnanifestations of tlîat violent and hatefuil
spirit which traînples on the sacredness of another humian per-
sonality dowiî the wlîole garnut to sudden flashes of anger anîd
hïasty words of bitterness and contenîpt. l'o find iii ternis of
penalty, adopting the Scribes' standpoint of crinjinal juris-
pruidence, an adequiate representation of the abomninable natuire of
snch offences it nst be said tlîat the very least of thein is
worthy in Gods eyes of the highest punishmient pronounced by
Rabbinical jurists against the înost atrocious--the unthinkable
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crime of actual murder ; and one which falis so vastly short ofthat in heinousness that the Rabbis would flot havé found itperceptible, is worthy of a punishment infinitely transcending theworst that can be inflicted by man-not of the condernnat 'on ofthe local council nor yet of the central Sanhedrim, but of ".theliell of fire." How sublime is this sternness-the obverse side ofa pure and lirnitless love ! We have here a legal rigour sucli asthe Scribes, who were nothing if flot rigoro us, did flot dreani of.No wonder Jesus says to His disciples thatunless their legality ex-ceeded that of the Scribes they should flot enter into His kingdom.

In the prohibition of rnurder, too, Jesus flot only finds theprohibition of countless other offences springing from the sanebitter root of inbumanity and hate, He also, as everywhere, findsa positive command. The spirit of this law enjoins the highiestsense of the inviolable di gnity of our neighbour's parson, themost afixious avoidance of conflict with him, and the greatesteagerness to heal such conflict if it has arisen. This truth Heconveys in a quaint figure drawn from the litigious habits of East-ern life. It is a matter of common experjence how disagreeablethe results of strife rnay be, leading to litigation, as it often does,to irnprisonrnent and fines under the sentence of a judge. Ailthis is but a faint emblem, J-e suggests, of the dire penaltiesexacted with inflexible severity, flowing from this contentiousspirit by the inevitable award of the heavenly Judge. (Matt.
y, 25, 26.)

The law tint prohibits adultery is unfolded in the same pene-trating and comprellensive nianner. Here again the Scribes, forall their boasted rigour, had shown themselves extremnely -"liberalcounsellors." Divorce was granted by them, ODI to the manof course, on the flimsiest' grounds. The liusband could serveupon his wife a bill of separation if sh -e only overdid the meat, orused too inucli sait in her cooking ; nay even, according ta Akiba,if hie chanced to see a woman mnore to his taste! They as usual,had remaiiied on the surface, and saw nothing but the letter ofthe command. Jesus seizes its spirit, and finds in it the niostsearching requirement for purity of heart andl conduct. Theinner life is to be maintained at ail costs If its integrity gisevery seduction from the carnai sie of olrntr;ee aginth
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most painful discipline of the 1icfractory nieînbers be required.

"If thine eye offend thee pluck it out." The mnarriage bond is

declared to be absolutely indissoluble. TVue ancient permission

of divorce in Deuteroloniy is stcri'ly disallowed. To this we

shall have to refer again.

Agaifi, as in the case of the si\-th coinnmandnieft, the Scribes

had tacked on to the ninth also a muîlmiiisiflg codicil. Thle

words of the original liad been sirnply «'Thou shall fot perjure

thyseif.'' Thcy added froin another par t of the Law '' but shait

perfornm thine oaths to the Lord,' as if the pirohibitiolihad refer-

ence inerely to failure iii the punctual performance of sacrificial.

obligations. Morever, their casuistry caine to the rescue of the

engrained love of dcceptiofl charactel îstic of the crafty and

treacherous FEast, by distinguisliiig, ainong oathis sucli as were

binding and 'suci -as were not. (Miatt. xxiii, 16-22). A vast

anioutit of ingenuity \vas expended on the congellial problemn of

showing liow a rnan înighit lie Nvith impuitV. Tlo the moral

obtuseness of this soleinn triffing Jesus opposes Hlis interpre-

tation of the coiniandmelît, requirifl' absolute trutlîfulfless be-

tween mail and mian. Oaths are a supeifluity. The simple wvorcl

is as binding as any oath. They are indeed an impîety, because

they virtually deny thie presefice of God except where I-e is

expressly învokcd. Il Let your yea be a yea, your nay a nay.ý

(The better version in james v, 12.) That is both, Il when you

rnean yes, say ' yes ' and not 'yes by the temple,' etc" and" IlvMen

you say 'yes,' think ' yes' and flot ' no.' *" It is scarcely

necesSary to say that Jesus is thinking of self.im-posed oaths

voluntarily taken to produce confidence iii one's veracity. The

solernn oath of the law courts iii thc naie of God, requircd by

the conirnuflity in ahI ages, lie hiad no intentiofl of forbidding;

indeed, I-le practicahy took it himiself on tîme demnand of the Highi

Priest ; but only the frivolous oatlm of the street and mnarket-

place, reahly a rncans of deceptiofi, intended to procure thie

credence, wvhich without it, would have been only too reasonably

withheld. He %vould not even have objected to Socrates' adjura-

tion IIby the dog," or any simiilar colloquial vivacity. 1-is point

obvioushy is siniply to demand from. ail that wvord of the honest

mani which is as good as his bond.
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The purely judicial maxim of the Old Testament-" an eyefor an eYe, a tooth for a tootli," a statement of the inflexible jus-tice of the Lord of the theocracy whio required that ail offencesagainst the lowliest member of bis commiunity should be fulJYand exactly expiated, was converted by the Scribes into a law ofordinary human intercourse, permitting and even requiring theindividual to exact the fullest vengeance for every infringemefit ofbis rights. This sanie belief in a kind of moral obligation flot to en-dure without retaliation any invasion of one's supposed rightsy iSstili very widely spread. jesus however requires froni His fol-lowers a policy of masterly non-resistance. This demand of Hisbas beeri much criticjzed. From the earliest times, by CelSUSfor instance, tbe precept to turn the other cheek, bas been heldup to ridicule as a feeble and unmanly yielding to evil. 0f courseit is nothing of tbe kind. On the contrary it is the most vigor-ous possible protest against evil, and, as bias been p roved timreswithout nurnber, the niost effective. That wbich overcomes andslays evil is flot answering evil but retaliatory good. Our Loi d'sMaximn is a profound recognition of the essential brocherhoodwhich underlies the superficial. discordances of men. He kiiewthere are but few human hearts who have flot so much good leftin them as to be vastly more overwheîmed by such a recoin-pense as He enjoins than by the fiercest retaliation of injury.Tbe objectors to the strong figurative expression of the principleof patient, long-suffering and unwearied benevolence însisted up-on bere, show a rather shallow literaîism, and even a weaksense of humour. Tbey do not see-to put it at its lowest-howtriumpliantly the sufferer vindicates bis superiority over theblind and childish fury of his assailant. It is as if hie said Il Is itsncb a satiaction for you MY poor young brother to smite me onthe one cbeek ? Tlben pray do bave a turn at the other." "lAre youso desperately in need of Mly upper-garment ? Why, rather tixanbave any unpleas,,tntness wîth, you, I daresay 1 could spare theunder one too."1 Il\hat1 rnst you at ail cOsts have me go withyou one Mile in the King's naine ? * 1 shaHl be Most hiappy. Wýillyou in Your own naine let me bave the pleasure of your companyfor two ?" \Vbat bumnan being could resist the surprise, the
*The %void here used nieans -to Irn piess in lthe na ne of the State."
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startling revelation liv contrast of bis own tyrannical folly in the

nakedniess of its outrageons puerility-to say nothing of the ap-

peal of patient iiiresi,;tiflg love ? Suirely there is a moral knock-

down blow in the rnethod of Jesuis whicb wouild fell a hurnan ox.

Finally, ta the great commnandinent .'-Thou shall love thy

neighibour as thyself," the Scribes hiad macde an addition wvhich

had a certain appearallce of being logically dcduced froin it, but

was in reality subversive of its spirit ''Thou shait hate thine

eten .'' For this they liad no autbority In the Old Testainent,

which nowhiere enjoins hiatred even of the public enerny. J esus

interprets "neiglibouir " as -' buian being,'' and enjoins an active

love no less nd iscri mimat ing a nd uiniversai than the i nfinîite aIl-

enibracing love of God.

Sa far, then, it mnay be said that both negatively and positively,

by the removal of noxious, uinauthorized additions, and by the

developmneit of hidden implications, especially of thc positive

caminandneilts latent iii the probibitions, the wark af Jesuis on

the aid Law was prinîarily reconstruction. Thle stately temple

built by Gocl's own hand wvas cleared of the miountaîns of ruibbish

uxîder wvhich it had been buried, to standl forever before rnen's

eyes, wvthout diminution or addition in the freshiness of its first

glory. But this reconstruction~ lia( in it the germis af revoluition.

In tie first place,- even the perfect grasp of the essential spiirit of

the Old Testament showvn so abundantly in the passages we have

reviewed is a sure indication that the Old T'estiment standpoint

bias alr-eady been altogether transcended. The fornis froin whicli

the living spirit lias been tijus clearly exti icated are ripe for falling

away. And in the second place, when we look a little Mare

closely, we hind that this reconstructioni of the Law is cffected by

the application of a priniciple wvhich inust inevitably act as a

salvent, not only on the traditions of the Scribes, but also oni a

conisiderable pai t of the Law itself. The Law whaose perpetiuity is

assetedby jsuq isplace(l bv 1-l iiin the closest connection witlî

the Propbets: it is the Law aynd the I>rophets, wbîch lie lias coine ta

fulfil. That is the Law as interpreted fram the standpoint of tle

prophets. The Sci ibus had failed ta find tbe truc perspective, the

real centre of gravity of the Law. The), found it in the sacrifices,

the cerernonial, the rudimrefltary asceticismn involved in the dis.
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tinction between clean and unclean foods. These elements tbeYhad developed into a portentous jungle of rules and regulatiolswhere the moral sense went completely asti-ay and was stupifled bythe malarial atmosphere. For the profound ethical and huiflarlespirit of the Old Testamrent, the grea t prophetic insistençe On j stice and mercy, theyhad no cars. Their expansions and their con-tractions had been equally perverse and fatal. They had develOP-ed the wrong side of things, had been rigorous and lax in the w1 011gplaces. Jesus reversed their procedure. With the prophets Hegrasped the essence of the Law ini " mercy flot sacrifice."

But Jesus carried the prophetic principle-the relative infer-iority of the cerernonial to the ethical contents of the Law-i'lfinitely further and made it cut infinitely deeper than the prophetstheniselves. He made the clearest distinction between these tWOelements in the Old Testament. He found there great conimrandswhich were to be done, and ]ittle commands which indeed werenot to be left undone-as was pointed out before His mission %vasto Israel-but which in Bis teaching and life sank so far into theback.ground as to become a mere vanisluing quantity. In com-passion, placability, readiness for reconciliation, purity of heart,He recognizes great commnands. In paying the temple tithesOf the Products of thefield, and even in sacrifices, which the scribesand indeed the whole nation thouglit the greatest of aIl, He seeslittle comiriands. ln His own life, it is true, no instance Odowriright violation of the Law can be formally established, butwe liear nothing of any sacrifice offered by Bîm, nothing of theremoval of ceremonial impurity, or Of thc dread of such imPuritY.He was entirely indifférent to the Pharisaic and even bo theLevibical regulations on buis point. Be touchcd the leper amd thewornan with bue issue of blood witliout a, thouglit that He Wvasdefiling himiseîf thereby. We do flot know what His practicewas as regards prohibited foods. Doubtless B-e conformed tOthe customns of His nation. B ut in principle Be abrogabeseiitirely the distinction between clean and uncican, notonly among foodsx but amnoilg ail external things. To HiIliwas clear, of course as against the ascetism of the Phariscesand Of all limes, as against even the rîtual symbolism of the MosaicLaw, that there was flothing in God's world flot in itself good and
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sacred, except the impure heart xvhîch cati make a curse of every

blessing. WVith imui purity and impuiity aie aitogether inward

things. To the purec ail tlîiings are pure. \\'c have liere then a

distinct abiogatiol) of a very considerable part of the Law. But

even liere wlierc the destructive side of fis teaching is inost ap-

parent, the wise conservatisfll of Jestis is no less apparenit :His

wvmse respect for conistitutcd authom ity, [lis anxious care to avoid

suddcn revolution, and the prernature reinoval of disciplinary

restraints whicl in certain enibryoniic stages of developmcent inay

be the only props capible of sUppoi ting the religous cousclous-

ness. Before the mulittude lie cofines Ilis statemient to whiat

is siniply necesSaly as a vigorous dlefence of 1lis owîî and Ilis disci-

piles' frecdomn ; the sentence wvhicli embodies the repeal of the

Mosaic food prohibitions is one of tiiose short oracular utteranCes

umitendcd for those \vho have cars to hear. It is thrown out like

a living thoughit-secd, barbed and winged to settie and fi uctify in

the soil that is prcpared for it, wvhilc it passes like the wind over

the heads of snich as are not ripe to receive it. Lven the disci-

pie-, did mot undi(Istand it, and althiough Jestis explaîns àt to

theni iii aus\er to Pleter's quest.ion, in a marner wlîich one

would have thouglit munst have dispchled ail darkness as to its full

scope, Peter imuseif, wve are tol'f, required to have the saine

lesson tanight imi >ver again by his vision at Joppa, and tluis saine

question as to fombiddeii foods wvas after\vaiîds one of the great

difficulties in the intercourse betwcii Jewisli and Getitile Chris-

t ian s.

Anothier case in w~hich wve finid distinct abrogation of the old

Law is one already adverted to : the Mosaic or at Ieast, the

Deuteronoinic permission of divor1ce. '['lie procedure of jestis iii

this case dernands particular study. lie finds an express self-

contradiction in the law itself. On the one hand lie ses the

absolute indissolubletiess of the inarriage bond asserted in Gene-

sis ii, 24, ' ihiercfoi e, sliall a inan leave his father and his nother

and shall cîcave unto biis Nwife, and they shail be one flesh." On

the other hand DeuteronomrY had distinctly perrnitted divorce,

and thiat too on grounids which opened up a great iatitude of in-

terpretatioli in favour of the lhusband. Jesus ernphatically re-

asserts what His ownr consciousness proclaimns to be the original
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divine law, and unhesitatingly repeals the limitations by which»its rigour had been subsequently mrodifled. The permission ofdiivorce he explains as a concession made by the legisiator tothe weakness of man:- one might almost say, translating hiSlanguage into ours, to the animalism of a rude and barbaroUS age.

Now there is a great deal in the principle clearly entinciatedhere. We do flot know that Jesus formally applies it to aflyother case. But the fact that He recognized it at ail shows howessentially independent Ris attitude was to the details Of the OldTestament. And as a Inatter of fact, it does admit of the verYwidest application. Thiere is, indeed ' latent in it at least a niar-vellous adumbration of the last word of modern historicalscience on the evolution of ethics and religion. The extentto which the idea can be embodied in finite forms, whetherof precept or of ritual and dogma, varies in any age according tOthe conditions imposed by the general culture of the age. jesuSvery naturally conceives the ideal as the oldest Law of God,oldest even in point of time-as of course in the strictest sense itis because it is outside of ail time, and lias its basis in that whichis froni everlasting, the perfection of God Himself. This divineLaw may hiave to be modified, indeed it must be to find suchassertion in hurnan life as the limitations of the moment allow,but it cari neyer be repealed. It is always there waiting for thehour of its full realîzation. Now it is obvious that not merelythe permission of divorce is abrogated by this all-embracingprinciple, but also the whole perishable vesture of the OIdCovenant, both in its inadequate affirmations, inadequate at oncein breadth arîd depth, and ini its mnerely relative and temnporarypr ohibit ions, which liad no universal reference to man as man,but onîy to the circurnstances of a certain highly exceptionalforni of society, developed under peculiar historical and localconditions. Everythiîjg in short would be thus eliminated fromrthe Law, except what is purely moral and spiritual. AiU the de-tailed prescriptionîs, ritual, sacrificial, ceremonial, and sanitary,are reduced to mere relative validity. Only the spirit of the OidTestament remainS at the bottoni of the crucible, the love ofGod, and the love of man. On these two commafidments hangail the Law and the prophets and whatever in the Law and the
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prophiets is not necessarily implied in these commi-andrnents goes

by the board. Ný,iay the whole Law~ and the prophets are

summiied up by Jesus in a new commnandmneft, wvhich apparently

takes 11o notice of the first table at ail : the conmnandmnent

niaking the claimis upon others constituted by our desires, the

ineasure of thieir clainis on tis-wl%,iichi at any rate contains the

whjole second table of the Law and a great deal more: '' \hat-

socvler ye wotuld tlîat otiiers do to you, (Io ye also so unto them.

J CSUS found in the Liaw a supremne Law, by the side of wvhich ail

else fell away into insignificailde. The Iegality proclainmed by

111111 as binding on ail citizens of the kingdloin of becaven, in-

clu<les mio more tlîan wvlat Sophocles called ''the unwritten and

un(ailing st'dutttes of heaven. " ThIis is a legality vvhich is no

legalisîin, it is a mîorality written not on tables of stone, but on1

the universal lîuinan lieart, ai ising out of the fundamiental inake

of main as mani. There is in it nothin)g temporal or local, it is the

piure expression of eternal reason.

Similarly miot offly is no fixed, external, ritual, sacrificial or

ascetie prescribed in [lis Religion, such a ritual is absolutely ex-

clnded. 'l'lie lugubriouS religiosity of the Pharisees, their con-

stant fastings, disfiguied and befouled faces, tlîeir liair covered

witlî ashes, their tassels and phylacteries and endless pi ay rs,

are swept aside inito the rubbishi heap, as the out'Vorli stage-pro-

perties of a hypocritidal and sour-faced saiictimnofliotisCss. jesus

and Hlis disciples did imot fast at aIl. H-e was the Lord of life

anti joy. Fasting wvas liot of course forbidden l)y Il imi. It wvas

recognized as a natural voluiitary expressioni of cer taini moods,

but it wzis distinctly deposed fromn the position it held as a fixed

and stated religiotis duty. lEveni prayer liad no value otherwise

tîman as the free exp)ression of the sotil's need. I n short the only

service of God recogmiized by lesus, wvas the service of inan-ihat

entire and uid(ivi(le<i devotion to the will of the Father iii

heaven, wvhiclî mniifests itself chietly iii active love to His

children. In this respect [lils disciples learned tîmeir lesson wvell,

and entered fully' into their M,,aster's mneaning. Thuis is proved

by the Epistie of Janies, the document which of ail the New

Testamenit scriptures is generally undcrstood as tflost decidedly

representing to us the Jewisli Christian point of view. " Pure
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wvOrship and undefiled before our God and Fatlier is this, tOvisit the fatherless and widows in their affliction, and to keePoneself unspotted from the world."There is one other case in which the independent positi0 fJesus towards the Jew'isb Law, as well as the ground and lirnltof this indep2ndence are very plainly set forth. It is the dlaimnHie makes in the clearest terms, to dispense Himself and i'Sfollowers from the law of the Sabbath, which along with the rite ofcircuincision, was the very Palladium of the Jewish NationalReligion. There was nothing which aroused so nîuch ridiculeamnong the heathen against the Jews as their Sabbath ; nothiflgconsequently which they cherished with such a frantic exasperationof tenacious affection and reverence. Jesus nevertheless cdaimnSthe right to set it aside for I-imself and His followers. Thisdlaim he bases on H-is Messianic office. The Son of Man, He6

says, is Lord also of the Sabbat h And tle ground'and limit Of
tlîis Lordship of the Son of Man are indicated ini the words,"The Sabbath was made, for Man, and flot man for the Sab-
bath. " This brIngs us Precisely to the same point which we
have already reached. There are two elements in the Law,
First, an absolute elenent-that for which man is made,
bis being's end and aim, the stiprem2 statutes whic
are the expression oIf God's perfection and of inan's ideal
nature. These aire eternal, not even the Son of Man can repeal
them : Heaven and earth may pass away, but flot one jot or
tittle of that Law dan ever pass away tili ail be fulfilled. But
there is also another element in the Lawv-tî)at which is made
for man, what was divinely ordained doubtîess, but only in re-laIon to par-tictlar expediency, to local and temporary needs.Ii he L rdlip o H s self-cOnsc-io'usn s as the representative

oanideal humnanity, the Son of Man Cau and does repeal this
for those who enter along witli H-im into) the freedom of the sons
of God. And here again we have a universal principle, applic-
able flow an I at ail timies. Thare are always these two elements
in the religious and ethical traditions

5 of the past, the absoluteand relative elernents. The progress of our race essentiaîîy consists
in the uflslunlbering exercise of its rîiglit and duty to constantlyintoa an cmpetcru 

te, and thereby to enter more and more
int a llipleerreassertion 

and reposssion of the other.
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This brings us to the root of the divergences of Jesus

fro th La. He altogether trantiscendd the standipoint of

the Old Testament ini the ultirnate fondto Faih Ler aid

down for ail humjan cofl(Lct, tg lie ye perfect asyr ahri

Heaven is perfect." 1lis mnorality, as aIl noble imorality must,

flowed from the deepest source, religion, the essential relation

betveefl man and God. And the lieiglit Hie attained in His con-

sciousfless of God, immncasuireably beyond the highest reachi of

the old lawgivers and propiCts, Nvas the ineasurc of the great

guif bctweel fis ethics ýind the hiighest of tlieirs. If God is a

power outside of mnan and over against lm, connectcd orlly ex-

trinsicallY with Iilm by covenants and so forth as a king to sub-

jects, a mnaster to scrvants-and( this aftcr ail is tlie predomin-

ant conception of the 01ld Testamnent -then thc service of God

xvill consist in an exact, unquestio!Iing and tnintelligent

obedience ; the prevalent attitude to Him wil be fear ; Ilis law

\vi 1 lic an indispensable minimum of task work, a slavc's pen-

s'imjj, to lic got donc puinctually from the outsidc undler penalties.

But if God is our Father, if la the essece1C of Our being and pot-

entially we arc of the samc natum-e -as fie is, then 1lis laws cease

to lie mere laws, they beconie both law and impulse, nlot fetters

but wings, the expression of our own ideal nature in the fulfil-

ment of %vhich wve realize ourselves. The eternal antitheSiS

licetwccfl God and man is resolved and buicd in a higher unity.

Ilis will is no longer tîxe extrinsie and aribitrary will of anu irre-

sistible authority, recalcitration against whicm is a lucere insen-

sate kickiflg against the goad ; it is also our own decpest will,

the wvill of our real and permanient selves, which it is our

hiappiness and cager desire to accomplish ; not our limit but our

life, anotîler liamie for reason and love. And t1mus the word for

Man ks no longer servant but son, whio in submnisSion to or rather ini

identification with the Father first liberates his truc nature,

realizes his divine dcstiny and enters into the open air and suni-

liglit of freedoni. jestus brolught a ncwv heaven and therefore a

ne"' earth. flis la'.v is thc lawv of thc spirit of life whicl' has

made us free front the law of sin and death.

To sum up thefl, wve have found that Jesus while developing

one part of the L.aw, narnely its ethical content, with the most
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wonderful cornprchensiveness and penetratioji, in principle at
least entircly swept away another part of it and introducedbesides as the fundamiental basis for human conduct a vicwv ofthe relation between God and mai whicli does tiot fali short offull Pauline antinoinianisrin and abrogates the whole Law asmnere law, that is as a systenm of extet nal ordinances. Howv tiienare we to reconcile with tlîis the claim lc seemns to mnake toexectute in Ilis own practice and to teach to others tite wholeLaw ini its integî-ity ? flow are wc ta explain J-is swec pingassertions of its eternal inviolability in every iota and smnallestvanislîing fragment, and His solenin declaration that the razik ofeach citizen iii the Kingdomi of beaven is doteri mmcid by the fui-ness wvith wlîicli its smnallest camrnandmnents are represcnted iiithat citizen's practicc and doctrine ? Lt wouid certainly seernat irst sighit after the plain facts whicb we have examined thaton this showing a vcry law rank in the Kingdamni wauld have ta
be assigncd ta its King hiniseif.

'l'le answer has alrcady ta saie extent been anticipatcd.
Tt is not the Lawv without qualification wvhose permanence andsuprenie validity arc so strongly asscrted. Lt is the Law and
the I>roplîcts: that is, the Law interpretcd fromn the prophetie
standpoint. 'lle Scribes while tlcaretically holding iii thegreatest reverence the whalc of tîme OId Testament had practi-
cally (lissai vcd its compact body inta two parts of very uncqually
bindiiig for-ce. They lIa( inagnified the L-av if tlîey had flotmade it honaurable :especially the ceremnonial part of it. Thesupremne duty with therm as we have seen was sacrifice. Butthey lîad allawed the prophets ta drap alimast entireîy out ofsiglit. The samne differentiation in favour of the Masaic books iscanspicuaous even in such enlightened Jews as Philo who in atherrespects are miainly ethîcai in spirit. Jesus an the other handvindicates the solidarity of the Old Testament, claiming for thepraphets equal if flot superiar authoritativeness witlh the Penta-teucli itself. He insists with a true historical as weli as ethicalperspective that the Law is ta be iflterpreted in their sense. Ltis this Law then, the parts of which faîl into their due propor-tions around the prophetic canon, mercy flot sacrifice, liumanitythe truc service of God, for whic 1 He dlaims permanent in-
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violableness. Why then the mention of jots and titties ? Iu

dealing with this Law His thought lias two niov'meîîts, one less

generally appreciated than the other, diastole îîo Iess thani

Systole, expansion as xvell as simpflificationl On the one hiand

this Law can be concelitrateci into sin.-le sentences :" Thou

shall love the Lord thy God ; and thy neighibanr as thyseif. " On

the othier hand it can and mnust like every universal bcecxpandcd

into an inexhaustible wealth of concrete applicationfs. 'ihe

Scribes had p rided tîhenselves on their detail. jesus incets thîem

on1 their own ground :He too finds mnountalins of doctrine iii

small cornimands. Iii His exposition of the sixti, seventh and

ninth commandments as we saw He shows tliat ecd great

separate head of t lie spiritual legaiity of the Kingdomn, as infi-

ilitely exceeding in rigour and in minuteness as in humian sigili-

ficance the legality of the Scribes, contains under it a couIItICss

flumber of little commandmefts-little and yet not littie-ein-

bracing witîuin the microscopic filamrents of thecir all.iiiclusive

network every littie action and speech of life, and eveil ev'Cry

lflomentary thought and impulse of desire. It is for ever true

that Ileaven and earth shail pass away ere 011e Iota or smiall-

est vanishing fragment of this Law can pas wy 'F'lic rank of

every one iii the Kingdoin of heaven must alwvays depeiid on the

fiess and minuteness with which lie brings lhe very sinafest

coMnnand emibraced in its infinite implications to bear on lus owVf

lireý and the lives of others ; for the simple reason that to do sa is

the Kingdorr, of hîeaven and tliere is no otli Kingdolfl to enter iii-

ta. l\'any an antinomnian and anti-traditianalist like P'aul wvihI take

high rank in the Kingdomn on the criterion of this legality. F'or

it nîeans simply tlîat tle innerrnost recesses of the lieart and the

mnost commonplace acts of daily life mîust be lifted up inta, and

penetrated through and througlh, by the liglit of the eternal rigour

and love of God.

StilI it remains true that the aspect of aur Lord's wvîk iiiost

prom-inent in His owii mind was înot destruction but fulfilinent.

lie was most carefîîl flot ta shake establishcd authority more

than 'vas absolutely necessary. The Scribes and Pharisees wvere

blind guides, but tlîey were better tiîaî fia guides at al. ihey

Salt in Moses' scat and therefore what they commianded the
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people were ta do, though they wvere not ta do as they did. The
leper wvhom He heaied was bidden Show irinself to the priests.\Vhen the young mari came ta ask Hm"bth vst ot n
herit eternal life, Jesus siinply referred hini to the ten commnan(I-mients. I-e cxpressly abrogatedj very ttan abouey
nothing for the miass of the people. \Vhat lie set ,asicle xvas
only for Fils ovn followers. Hie 'voiW fot rernove any out-
ward rcstraiîits before thcy lîad beeîi rendered supel fluous, and
even noxiauis l)y the progress of the Iiner life. Nothing perîiaps
showvs the divine \visdoin of jesus s0 mutchi as this absolutely
unique balance in ii hl of conscrvatisrn wvitlI the wvidest reaciin g,wvorld transformîiig renovation. \Vhat lie did ( abrogate, Hieabrogated rallier by positive than by negative mnet>o&s. Fi-on)
the wrappings of antiquity Fie disengaged the larger and fuller
truth. An(] tlîrouigh the inhierent powver, wvhich ail life lias ofsheddîng. off froni itself effete miatter, the obsolescent formnswliich iii the long course of the developinent of lsrael liad been
the fleccssarv protective slîcath of this very same truth in theearlier stages of its growth, sileîîtly drop1ped away of theinselves
as the blossoins do wliîen the fruit begins ta set.

JOHN MACNAUGHTON.



THE TREATMENT 0F CRIIE BY THE STATE.

JT lias been said that there are three xvell mnarked stages in the

history of the treatrnent of crime-(I) the barbaric stage,

(2) the stage of law or justice, (3) that of mercy or hunianity.

Dr. \Vines addressing the studentS of WVisconsin University,

says there have been four distinct stages-(i) the cra of ven-

geance or retribiition, (2) that of repression, (3) tîlat of at-

tenipted reformation or rehabilitation of the crimiflal, (4) 11 Of

Wýhich we see as yet but the early dawVn "-that of prevent lof.

It is at any rate quite clear that our criinial law like the rest

If our jurisprudence has growfl up from rude beginniflgS; that at

hirst primitive man had no crimiflal Iaw properly so called, the

governjng rulîe was Ilthey may take who have the power,

Primitive lawv does not distinguishl betweefl a crime and a civil

injury. Il The penal law of ancient Comm-uflities iS not the lawv

Of crimes : it is the law of wrongs." Compensation to the

Party injured is the basis of the primitive administration ofjustice

and the party himself levies execution.'" t But as society becomes

organized, practices, customs and usages grow up and grad-

uahly take definite forrn and come to possess in the course (if

time and the progress of the race the force and validity of laws.

The lex talionsis is one of the earliest instances of which thc

traces remain, of this proceSs. It is a crirninal law, and ini its

day a humane one ; for it limits and regulates tl]e barbaric ven-

geance, which up to that time had no limitI except "the degree

of Passionate anger aroused in the injured person" and Ilthe

Penalty of death was the usual and ail but universal form of yen-

geance or punishment for grave offences.'

We find evidence of what is perhaps the next definite step in

advance, in the limitation of the lex talioflis by the provision of

Cities of refuge in the Mosaic code. Canon Mozley says that

'Maine, Ancient Law,3
t Wlke'r, International nW, 32,
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Moses borrowed this idea from an unwritten law of the East, andthis seems extrernely probable. Such a law would have its originin the righit of sanctuary attaching to certain sacred places. Thecities of refuge mnay possibly be an adaptation of that notion tothe circumnstances of the Israelites when taking possession of thePromised Land. They indicate the stage at which the criminallaw of the Hebrews then stood. It is manifestly " the era ofvengeance." l'he right of the blood.a venger is recognized andregulated. lie has a certain legal and officiai status. He hasthe righit, it may be that it was bis religions duty, to slay themaan wlho has siain his kinsman. Before the provision for citiesof refuge, this right and duty of vengeance were probqbly absoluteand unlimiited. " Thon shalt love thy neighiboir and hate thineenemny was conceived iii the general spirit of the law of retali-ation "and the precept to hate your enemy was, like that ofretaliation, in its spirit judicial, thougli it aimed atjustice throughia personal medium i.e. through the redress of your own wrongs. "It was the justice of an earlier age of society when the scope Ofthe in(lividual and tliat of the State wvere flot clearly distinguished.-The history of other ancient peoples shows a similar state ofthings, at the earlier stages of civilization. The Romnan wl'Ofailed to avenge the deatlî of his kinsman, could flot inherit hisestate. Early Anglo-Saxon laws contain rnany provisions re-garding the blood-feud. Maine finds the sanie thing iii Indianvillage comnnities. The evidence points to its having beeriuiniversal in sorne form or other. " Among ail primitive peoplesthere are certain offences against piety, especially blood-shed,within the kiii which are regarded as properîy inexpiable, the of-fender must die or become an outlaw. \Vhere the god of thekin appears as vindicator of this law he dernands the life of thecuiprit. If the kinsmen refuse this they share the guilt. Thusthe executiori of the criminal assumes the character of a religionsaction. If the true cuiprit cannot be fonnd the kindred as awhole bear the guilt until they or the guilty man himself find asubstitute.'' t

In course of time vengeance gives way to compensation oratonement, and when the stage of law or justice is reached,Canon Mozley.t Ency. Brit., Art, Sacrifice,
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Punishment supersedes compensation. At first compensation i

Optioflal, the kindred of the wroîîged person are iiot bound to ac-

cept it, but tbey are no longer dislionoured by doing so. At lengthi

the State steps ini firinly and iinsists that compensation shall bc

accepted.

"Anglo-Saxon pality shows many traces of a tinie, wvhen not

the individtial but the farnily or the kindred wvas the unit of tUe

C0lflmonweal, controlling its miemrbers in ,nany ways and answver-

able for tîîem in matters of both public and private right. 'lie

joint family or houseliold is stili an integral part of Ilindu and

South Slavonic life. . . A man's kindred are bis avengers ; and as

it is their riglit and honour ta avenge hini s0 it is their duty ta

Inake ainends for bis inisdeeds or else inaintain his cause iii filght."

Step bystep as the power of the State waxes the self.centered and

Self-helping autonony of the kindred wanes. Private feud is con-

trolled and regulated, the aveflgiflg and the protecting clan of the

slain and the slayer are made pledges and auxiliaries of public

justice. The kindred is an element of the State prior ta the

State itself.

" On the eve of the Norman Conquest wvhat wve may call the

criminal law of England contained four elemrents wvhicli deserve

attention. W~e have ta speak of outlawry, of the blood-feud, of

th, taiifs of wer and bot and wvite, of punishmeflt in life an(l

irmb. As regards the mialefactor the community may take onc

of four attitudes : it mav make war upon him, it may leave hii

exposed~~ ttevngace of those lie has wronged, it may suifer

hîmn ta make atonement, it may inflict on him a determniate

PUtlishment, death, mutilation or the like."'*

I. It may make war upon him, i.e. declare himn an outlaw.

Out1awvry was the capital punishment of a rude age. It belongs

to a tirne when legal mnachinery was primitive, wben there were

no0 Police or professional hangmefl.

2, It may leave him ta the vengeance of the wronged. But

iAlfred's day it was unlawful ta begin a blood-feud except when

the slayer and bis kindred had fajled ta pay the dead man's

'ver' gild, i.c. that is the statutory sum which would atone for bis

death. Sa that here is the third alternative of Pollock, viz

*PoIloCk', HiStOIy YOfEnglish Law. Vol, ii. 447.
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atonenient, compensation, whichi was at first optional and ulti-
mately c0nripulsory. Il When the primitive state took into its
own hands the regulation of such composition the founidation of
a true criminal jurisprudence was laid." It is a further step in
advance when the community awakes to the consciousness of the
offence to the public involved in a wvron g to a member of it, and
wite must be paid to the king as well as bot to the lord of the
siain, and wer to his kindred.

In the Anglo-Saxon laws of King Ine there is a complete
tariff of prices for every offence from the slaying of an ealderman
(lowf to striking off the nail of the littie finger of an ordiîîary
man, price one shilling.

Professor Muirhead says the sequence of Ifltlio(lit piiiiish-
ing crime disclosed by Roman history is (i) I)rivate revenze (2)
sacral atonement (-) public or private penalty, and lie a(lds tlîat
the same sequence is observable iii the history of the laws of
other nations. It is muaiiifcst thiat private vengeance is the rootfromn wvlich critinial Jurispruidence everywhere lias sprung.
Vengeance anud Justice arc originally Synonoriiots. There is the
one wvord for the twvo tliings wilii are flot distinutisliable frolil
each other--" Avenge mie of mny adversary " is the forin of ap.peal to the tinjust judge in the payable.*I Vengeance is mine
means 'Justice is inie.' Conld wve measure the distance between
justice and] vengeance today, wve sliouild hiave ait estimate of tlîeprogress oui- criintal jurisprudence bas made. Il Matters origi-
nally left to the rule of social customn and iii sotte cases to pri-vate caprice come to be governed by fixed law. \Vhen a coni-
inunity lias become tolerably settled, custonis originalîy rude and
indefinite become crystallized into definite rules and have ulti-
mately acquired the force and validity of laws."

Il By graduai steps as singularly alike in the main in different
lands aîîd periods at the corresponding steps of advance as they
have differed in detail, public authority hias drawn to itself more
and more causes and matters out of the domain of rnere usage
and morals."*

Since the Norman Conquest we have left behiind us three of
Pollock's elements of the criminal law of that day, viz.-~outlawry

'POIiock's History of English Law,
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blood-feud and atonement. These as recognized parts of the sys-

temr have disappeared. The private wvrong in grave crimes has

been merged in the public offence agaiflst the commun'ty.

What remains is punishment. We might claimi to have passed

the barbarie stage, the era of vengeance, and to have reached

the stage of repression, in which the cri minai is punishied iii or-

der to deter hini and others train repeatiflg the offence. \Ve

mnigbt further dlaim that we have reachied the era of attcmpted

reformation and re-habilitation of the crimfiflal.

Our criminal law today bears the marks of its origin and an-

Ceýstry. One writer defines it as that part of justice evolved out

cif vengeance, wilîi froin being with the lowest tribes a bourid-

less passion, wvas by degrees restrainied, acquired a definite forîn,

an-d becaine the law of retaliation. B3enthamn says of the deat>

penalty, " vengeance, passion, began the practice, prejudice the

resuit of habit has persevered in it." Speakifig of transportation

as a punislirnient hie says, " among savages -when to a certain

extent a man is sick in body lie is cast out and thoughit no more

of. In a nation civilized in cther respects the saine barbarity is

Stili showîi to the at Ieast equally curable class of patients in

whlose case the seat of disorder is iii the inid."

Again, " the deepest and steadiest policy will be found to con-

cur With the tenderest humanity in regarding crimiflals as a sort of

grown-up children in whom the mental weakness attaclied ta no01-

age C-ontinues beyond the ordinary length of timie." These views

Of I3enthamn were a century in advance of the public opinion of

his day. There was as yet practically no attempt at reformatioli.

Ifldeed inrgr othe treatinent of criminals Englaiid had flot

Passed 0oLt of thle barbaric stage. Tie idea of attemiptiflg to reforîni

Crinirials xvas flot seriously entertained. Transportation contin-

lied down to 1846, and it xvas " out of siglit out of mind," for the

crimninal. There is a curious parallel betWeen the history of our

treatinent Of criminals and that of lunatics.

" The history of the treatmnent of insanity is divided into threc

epochs:- the barbaric, the humne, and tiTe remedial. l3edlanms

or bouses of detention for îunatics existed in E ngland froin the

16th century but these were rare and otherwise no provision wvas

Mfade for the insane. Many were executed as crimillals or
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witches. About 1750 the condition of this class attracted sorte
anlounit of public attention, not on account of any philanthropie
sympathy with them, but as a n-easurc demanded for the public
safety and comfort, but this measure by no means broughit about
the termination of the barbaric period. The houses misnarned
asylums were prisons of the very worst description, the unhappy
inmates were inimured in celis, chained to the wvails, flogged,
starved, and flot rinfrequently kld.* Thiis continued down to
1 827.

What a family likeness this bears to our treatmnent of crimi-
nais. There is no worse story of man's inhumanity to man than
the revelatious made by Howard of the condition of prisons
in his day. We might think we had passed from that sort of
barbarisrn, but the evidence is against us. True it is, prisons no
longer generate the fouI poisons which at the Bloody Assize in
Oxford Castie in 1577 kilicd the Lord Chief Baron, the sheriff,
and 300 more within 40 hours, of *ail fever cal]ght fromn the pri-
Sollers, and again at Taunton in 1730, when judge and sheriff and
several hundrcd more died untder almost precisely simîilar cir-
citmstances. \Ve have clîanged ail that as to sanitary mnatters.
But wbat about the moral poisons ? Mr. Tallock in bis work onI>enology says a ptisoner in an association jail is like a mani
thrown ainongst a group of lepers or plague-stricken wretches.
Yet we are daily thrustinig half-innocent youths into these places
to lie fatally tainted by evil communications.

'Io( est-ahlish a schmo of crirre requires (i) teachers skilled iii thetheory and practice of crime ; (2) pupils with inclination, opporttunity
and leisuire to learn ; (3) a place of meeting together. A\ll thiese re-
lîIireincnts are provided and palU for hy the public, in the creation,organlzation, andi eqmitpimcnt of cotinty gaols and city prisons. \Vithless than hiaîf a dbien exceptions, ai1l the gaols and city prisons In the1 nited States, arc schools o)f this kind, and it is difficrilt to concerl'cbmfw a mlore efficient systemn for the education of crimninais could becvise<l. . . Evcrv observant gaoler knows with what devilishi skillflie professors of this school ply their vocatiton. Hotiriafterhoiur theylwgijle the wveariness of the enforced confinement with mnarvellotistales of successfui crime, and the methods by which escape bas beenaccomiplished, If attention fails, games of chance, interspersed with'E1>y I il t Artic le l.Inlan . 1 ,,
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Obsen loesand ribald songs, serve to amuse and while awaY the

tifle. In this way the usuai atmosphere of a gaoî is made so foui that

thl stainina of a saint is scarce strong enougli to resist. Let a

PrisOner attempt to be decent, and to resist the contaminating influ-

ences brOught to bear upo him, especially in- a large gaol, and lie

Wifnd that, sQ far as personal comfort is concerned, lie miglit as

weîbe in a den Of wild beasts." *

Ha.ve wve emerged from the barbaric stage ? We condem'l aur

fathers for their whoiesale hangings for ail manners of offences,

the kiledtheboY, we refrain from that and poison the SOUI.

But Ive are advancing. We are begiflning to believe in the

Moal cure 0f tfie criminal, which Christ taught eighteefl cen-

tulles ago. Prafessor Amos says :-" It is the great moral dis,

COVery of the Present age that very mucli cati be done in this

direction,,e

for1n 1776 a commission was appointed to devise some soheme

frthe disposai of conivicts at home-the agitation of Benithai

~'Others ilad awakened the public conscience to the evils Of

~'ldEde AsThe Commsinr were Howard, Blackstonet

ana rdn A .esuit of their labours an act Wvspssdi

1778 hc Cntains the first public aflurifci~tion of a gfea

Principle of penal treatment.

ItWas hoped by sobriety, cieaniifess and niedical assistance,
b 1egui8.r series of labour, by soiitary confinement d urinlg the

iervais of W1ork, and by due religious instruction,~ to preserve

and anie'ld the healtb of the unhappy offenders, to inure themn

tahbits Of industry, ta guard themn from pertlicious con1pany t

ýr-tG1them ta serious reflectiori, and ta teach therri bt h

Prinr-iPles and practice of every Christiani and moral dutY*"

d ie and years passed before this act bore fruit. owr

lidan Bentham, and Biackstofle, without seeiflg any re5tl

fror thei1. labours. The first penitefltiary in Enga1d was bailt

i1813, The flext step is the establishlent of Reformataries

eainutra Scboîs. These existed in Scotiand as Voiuntary

bnleth 'istitutions for same time priar to t le first legisiatiOti

Inje ta er there are
'>nth SUjet, which took place in 1854. - tat yea 1l

ac#tSPraviding for Reformatories and Industria Shoals Th
GnrlBrinkerhoff, of Ohio.
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Industrial Schools Act at first wvas confined in its operation to theIndustrial Schools of Scotland but subsequently wvas applied tothe whole kingdom. The airn of these schools was to rescue youngcbîldren from the criminal 'tife, and their success from the firsthias been remarkable. But Penetentiaries have flot been a suc-cess. There is a general consensus of opinion that our systeniof punishment both as a deterrent and as a reforrning influenceis a failuire.

" The existing Iaws of punishment of crime in their principlesand scheme are an inheritance of niere barbarism with modifledpenalties."

"'The idea of the mere legal punishment of crime on whjchour penal legisiation is based lias been found fallacious in theory,false in principle, absurd in practice, and almost a total failure inresuits." *

In the United States froin 185o to 1890 population inicreaseci170 per cent, the criminal class increased 445 per cent. LuSpain it lias doubled in ten years. In France it lias iricreasedseveral buindrcd per cent within the last quarter century. Inltaly Professor Ferri says :-" \Ve have disquisitions on thefttlity of repression ", and in <xerniany it bias beeri held that ex-istirug crininal law is powcrless against crime. The British Isiesare tlic <iily briglit spot in sight. Crime there lias decreased sorcmnark-aly that the figures are challenged. The decrease islargely attributed to the reformatory and preventive methodsused. Tlie British Home office reports " It is certain that byRefonmatory thc Industrial Scbiools a large proportion of the sup-pIy of raw inaterial for the manufactuire of criminaîs bias to agreat extent been cut off."
B3 enth]am said " Rightly regarded the most profligate offenderwill present on the one hand no fitter object of profitable resent-Muent, on the otiier band no less necessary object of preventivecoercion, than would be presented by a refractory patient or afroward cliild."

"The main characteristiçs of the born criminal are imn-'13
oivs Prisoners and PaulPeis, 36-
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providence and moral jnsensibility'." ý" " intellectually and

Inorally criminals are for the Most part wveak-" «I

«' In Englishi prisons5 72 Per cent can only read or read

and Write imperfectly. A certain nurnber of crimninals are almost

incapable of acquiring instruction, their memory and reasofli1g

POwers are so utterly feeble that attempts to school tlier are a

Waste of time. Deficiencies of memory, reason and imagination

are undoubted characteristics of crimiflals.'t

Punishment is worse than a failure-so long as a prison is a

8chool of crime, it propagates the disease it was meant to cure.

And our legal niachinery is not framred to determfine the moral

desert of the criminal. Its wise administration by humane and

experienced judges does mucli to supplemnent its defects, but it

rnanifestîy is not adapted to mieasure accurately culpability.

IlOW Much do hieredity and envirooment enter into the questionq

how shahl we take account of these ? How can justice be done

Without considering thein ?

Uow far is society itself responsible for the criminal ? "Wh7ieni

it is remnembered to, what extent society in general by its selfisi

arrangements, its laxity of moral judg1ents, is largeîy responsible

for every*crime comnmitted, it is bound to make what reparation

it can to the offender whose crime its owfl sins have nursed into

le.§ Are these the words of trut an erîîess? They

corne from a professor's chair.

H~Ow is it that we treat the crirninal ? "ý iy solemnn trial and

Public punislrnent the crirninal is made conspicuousY visible to

his fellow-citizens, he is held up to their critjcisni an t becorineS

a Part of their duty and of their educati .on to hiate him'. \VIîel

the la\v is satisfled and the punishment inflicted can he return to

his former estimation and rank in the community? Not SO'--

beyond the legal punishiment another is inlce of endless d .ur-

ation and fatal severity. He may be condemned to file, or im-

Prisonnment, or exile, but in aIl cases he incurs another sentence,

in ail cases he is condemnned to a place amOng the bad, to, ex-

Commnunication from the society and league of the virtuOus. A

Feiri ,Criin Sociology.
iWn', Punishinent and Refortnation.

Crinie and its Causes- Morrison.
"§AmOs,2 Science of Law, 280.
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fatal prejudice rests upon hlm for the future, a clinging suspicionoppresses him: crime is expected of him, his virtuous acts requireexplanation, his endeavour after virtue is distrusted by the good,or passed unobserved by thcm, lie ]ives among the bad ; the badare now the censors of his conduct, to their standard it is mostexpedient for him to confoirm. . . And when the criminal isthe father of children the curse descends even upon those whoare wholly innocent. Before they are old enough to distinguisxriglit and wrong they are as it were received into the evil churcli,by infant baptism, their parents or their parents' friends standingsponsors, and promising for themn that which when they corne toage tliey take uipon themselves but too wiIIingly. . . They enterinto perdition by a natural title."*

The atithor of Ecce Iloio dlaimrs that Clîrist's attitudetowards the whole crirninal class is distinctly at variance withthat of bis owvn day and ours. -' With Hilm came the nexvly.revealed virttue of 'ncrcy.'' ' Criminality certaiîîîy appeare<î toChrist more odiotis and dctestablc th)an it appcared to his con-temporaries and yet lie openly associated with tlic criminal andoutcast classes. lic rcfused to coiîdeinI the woman brouglit toHinm by the Pliarisees, %VIIo had incurred the deatli-penaltytinder Mosaic lawv ; le received into lits Kixngdomn the dyimig miale-factor ;the st<)ry of the Mfagdalerî bas gone to the heart ofChristendoi fie is so sanguine of the possibility of restoringthme lost tiîat lie avowvs Himself ready to negleet for this thetraining of the virtiîe of thie good. [le is distinctly at issue withthe world ini titis, l'ie world practicaîîy says ' once a villianalways a villaii.' Christ believes that the most inveterate andcinormou)ts criîîîinality rnay be shaken off."t
Is it opitiniiistic to believe in the possibllitv, of the cure of thecrin)ital ? Thle 'vorld hitherto lias not believed in it, if we judgeof faith by %vorks. D)r. Dyde says in an address to the studentsof Qtucen's-" Crime is a mark of a moraily imperfect comimunityand he who carrnes ouît Iiis little life in utter indifference to thespiritual needs of lus fellow meni is not moral, lîowever sinless hemiay he in tlîe uistal sense of that word." " True morality im-plies the effort to abolislh crime and want." The State miust
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treat its erring children better than tbiey deserve. For ages it

lias treated thern worse. Its schools of crime must become

liosPitals for the sick chiidren of sin. The crimiflal muitst be

studied as to bis bieredity and environmieft :lie nmust be treated for

bis disease and not cast out and trodden under foot of nmen.

Thjis is being done. One wvho enters for the first time tipoi an

investigation of this subject is surprised to flnd a whole liter-

ature devoted to it. Howvard, Bentham, Elizabeth Fry, have

had devout followers, wvho have cauglit up tbecir spirit and tried

to carry on their work.

Dr. Wines says the best way to deal with crime is to stop tbic

mianufacture of criminilS. Stop it in our gaols and penitentaries,

ini oui criminal procedure, in the dens and dives of Our cities%

ini the homes where crime and vice dwell. Prevention is better

than cure.

ICbild-saving societies and inistitutionis are the most efficient

and bopeful agencies for dijminislifg tbe criminal class." * Our

Own Province lias begun this wvork, The Gibson Act of 1893

marks a new era in the history of the treatmient of crime. For

t'le first time the State interfères between parent and cbild, in

t'le families of the criminal aiid tlîe vicious. Hitherto the family

has beeil a sacred corporation, wbiclb the law lias treated as the

Social unit for many purposS 1 .ecogniiilg and supportilîg

parental autbority if necessary, and enforciflg parental duity, but

neyer touching the integrity of the institution. Now it is pro-

Posed to do so, and to declare that the criminal and viciois,

parent bias forfeited the rights of parent-hood, and tiiereupoil it .is-1

proposed to take from hlim bis childrefl, and to place themn in

foster-homes, whiere they may grow up to be good citize-ns.

TIhis is one elemient in Dr. Viries l" prevetiof' of Wlii

wve see as yet but the early dawn."

It would be difficuit to exaggerate the .significafice of this ncev

departure.

Professor Fer-ri says Il Preventiofi has aIways been liel(I as

subsidiary to repression, whereas we have arrived at the positive

conclusion that preventioli instead of being a mere secondary aid,

01. w\Vleb.
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should henceforth become the primary defensive function ofsociety, since repression lias but an infinitesimal effect upon
criminality.

The report of the Royal Commission of 1882 says, " beforeReformatory Schools a large portion of aduit criminals of theworst classes cons;sted of those who in their childhood had beenneglected or abandoned, or trained te, a career of crime. Theeffect of these schools in dimninishing crime hias been remarkable.The proportion of offenders under 16 in English prisons between1857 and 1866 was 6t per cent, it is nOW 2 per cent." Mr.Douglas Mori-ison says, - it miglit easily be reduced to zero byusing reforrnatory methods."
In a reformatory or an inidustrial school, a boy is under re-straint and deprivcd of bis liberty ; lie hierds with others, it is nothome lifc. lov mucli bcttcr to get hirm in bis innocence andplace hinn in a Chlristian home, before lie lias becomne a colîsciousmemiber of the Evil Chîîrch, and a pupil in the sehools of Crime.

G~. NI. MACDONNELLI

;cîîtlc relbuîkes and soft renonstrances,
Fîill of pure love aînd pitying tenderness,
A 5sweet sevcrity thiat coiil(l repress
\ly passionate wilI to due observances.
A lOW soft \'oice, iin wliose clear tofles unite
AIil c0Urtesyý wvth spotless puirîty,
1 01nt of delight, Wvliite flower of cliastity',
\\ilnninlg "'Y souil fromn wrong to love the riglit.E'yes of divinest beauty, such as fill
TFhe s;oul Of l'lit" with happiness, yet strongTo cuirb the Strivings of iny restless wili,AXnd lieai iny spirit, vex'ed with constant strife,1I, this perfection of tliy lovely life
1 flnd iny peace, înid conflict stern and long.

Lois SAUNDERS.
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ITwould appear, from various indications, that Canada is at

Lpresent in the initial stae of anPdsro]î rli'~

mnining boom. This movemient is evidently i iiiiftition' of recent

sPeculative efforts iii other parts of the world. As the imitationi

extends to several undesirable features wvhich have borne bitter

fruit elsewhere, it may not be out of Place to inake a1 few general

observations upon mnifl speculatioli and mining shares, wit> a

View to determining the chances for profitable investtflCft %vhlich

are open to the ordinary citizen, wvho has sorne savings to iîiveSt,

but who is neither able to investigate mrninlg properties for liimi-

self, ior 'co employ a reliable expert to do it for hinii.

A very large number of people in Englalld and iIl soille

European centres, notwjthstaflding their xider e\peilience ifl such

miatters and the repeated exposUre of the lliXflsy fouindations of

the glittering casties in Spain, were yet successfullY inoculatcd

With the virus of mining spclto and n o moru tlie loss Of

scores of millions invested in worthless or over-rated Soulth

African or WVest Australian rnining property. It is thus tiot un-

reasonable to expect that those who are now spenditig mafly

thousaîids on the systemfatic organlization of the Canadian boom

have a fairly certain prospect of large Profits on their outlay at

the expense of the very slightly experieflced and vcry îneagerly

warned people of this country. Tîere are very few papers ini

Canada which cari afford or are willing to take the stand of the

better papers in England, sucli as The Tiimes or The Econo>llst, and

nlone at ail which can speak with sucb accurate knowledge and

skilled treatrnent of the facts as the latter. If, therefore, the

boom in this country can once be given good hcadway thie calcul-

ations of the prom'oters and speculators are likely to be %vell

founded.

In criticizing the present Movemnlt wve have to observe, first

of ail, that the safety of the speculatOr, and the danger of the

mniscellaneous investor, lie in the fact that rniniflg for the precions
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metals, and particularly for gold, is more or less uncertain. AilJosses, however disastrous, may always be attributed to this unl-certainty. Hence members of Parliament and ail sorts of dis-tinguished people may lend their naines and mend tleir fortunesin speculative mlifling companies without fear of being held re-sponsible for any consequences, however unfortunate. XVhenthe collapse cornes, if onlv they have been successful in gettingrid of their shares and in squaring the ruatter with their ownconsciences, notlîîng else need trouble them. Ilîey may smilcsweetly iapon their victims and sympatheticalîy mfurmlur : -('aveate>nptor you know : unutterably sorry for you :better luck nexttine : bye bye."

Though uncertainty attaches to nearly ail] mnng, yet therearc various degrees of it. The business is far fromi being a mierel(ttery. There are mines which afford quite certain indicationsthat profit rnay be made on capital invested i themi ; otherswhec thcre is oly a rcasonable chance of gain ; and still largernumnbers of others whiere there is only a reasonable excuse forl)elieving that gold or silver may bc found.Since there is always plenty of capital to be liad in~ largequantities, where persona] andl practical investigation wvili in-dicate safe investment, it results that almost none of the firstclass of mining properties are offered to the general public.There is no use in spcnditig thousands of dollars in boomingmining shares in the newspapers, engaging agents to go about thecountry pe(ldling theni fromn City to City, or employing other ex-p)ensive mnachinery of promotion, wlien they can be disposed ofwith practically no expense to men who can satisfy thernselves oftheir value by personal examnination or through experts in whomthey can trust.
It does not follow that those originally purchasing the bestmines will necessariîy h9ld the stock under aIl] conditions, deriv-ing their profits fromi working the mines. It is quite possiblethat, under the influence of a speculative boom, even the beststocks may rise above their actual value. Then more profitwould be nmade by selling the stock than by working the mines.Such a result often occurs, people forgetting that even gold maybe bought too dearly, anci that it is quite possible to lose asheaviîy on the best stock as un the worst.
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Mining regions are visited by two distinct classes of capita-

lists. The first are tiiose who are seeking ta obtain ineslC \v'ithl

view ta xvarking theru, hence they desire onlIY the best, tlloughl

they may take chances 011 sofli of the moefoiîi~ o r

others. The other class con1sists of those \who are look,gfo

mies nt a orbut to capitalize and sell at as large .a profit

ta theruselves as passible. Their capital is spejnt, flot in wvork-

ing the mines, but in advertisiflg andi Peddlilg the shares of

iniining conîpanies. What tilese persanlS look for in a mine i

flot s0 much its minerai -weaith as its advertisiflg C1 LalitieŽs, Ch ief

of which will be its proximitY ta payiflg rmines. . lijere being

littie competition for the purchase of very uncertaif) properties,

they natturally afford the largeSt Praspect of margin foi' sPecul-

lation. During a nuinifig boom these are the praj)CIiCs wiluicl

enjoy the highest proportional rise in value.

This is naturally the charqcter of the great iiialoritY of thc

nlifling stock which is offered to the general public, MnI \wliiCi

they are asked ta purchase without hiaving scef the j)rolpertY, or

ever expecting ta see it, and witli littie or fia in formationî of

more reliable than what is giveni by thase wvhose interest it i-S ta

dispose of the shares.f ai apot01

1 do not assert that there is no chance 0fmkn rfto

mining shares purchased in this wvay. Wliat 1 do niaintii S

that the chance for gain, for thase who are purchasing with «I

view ta the profits froru actual rnining, is very sniall ; and past

experience amply justifies this conclusion,.

In the case of regular industrial undertakingS, sud'i as mnoFt

ather kinds of mining, luniberirlg, and other proctlrifig of natuiral

products, ini ranufacturing and ail otîxer familiar farins of in-

dustry, there are practically no sound camipanies, having in view

serious business, the shares of wblicb are pubiicly boatiicd by ex-

pensive and flaming advertisemnents, suipplemnfte(î by daily

Colunins of alieged news of the proposed industries. Tems

ceilaneous public are not persanally carivassed by agents ta buy

such shares, nor are they offered at a smai percefitage ao' large

fictitiaus par values. The chief reasoils why no such atteinpts

are made in the case of normal industrial undertakifgs are, irst,

tbat where the prospects are good there wilI be no occasion to
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apply to the general publie for investrnent, since plenty ofcapitalists, with large sums of money and opportunities for ob-taining first hand knowledge of the business and its prospects,are ready to take them up. Secondly, the public are familiair
enough with such undertakings to know that, whatever thealleged prospects, it would be the heighit of folly to purchaseshares iii companies of whose business thev know littie.

If sucli an attitude is wise in the case of stable and familiar in-dustries, how much more should it be the mark of wisdom in thecase of such uncertain and tunfamiliar undertakings as gold andsilver mining ! In mining there may, indeed, be large oppor-tunities for profit, but even more than elsewhere sud> opportui-ties are the perquisites of those who enjoy tirst hand and expertknowledgc of the mines and tleir prospects.
Vet the only reason for warning people is the fact that thevery ignorance of the public, and tl>e un1certainty of gold -'11dsilver niin ing, ifistca(l of illcreaýsi ng Caution tend to destroy it,and afford the very opportunities moqt deielby tile speculator.Tlieir ignorance lie enligliteîîs froin th e ftilness of lus wisdorn,and tlie void of uncertainty lie dextcroUSlY fills %vith tlie goldensureties of imagination.

But, it rnay be said, (Io we flot find slhrewd business meni,equally slirew(l members of Parliaient and others investing in thesîlares which are being industriouisly boonied, and are we to be-lieve that these mierr would invest in anything tlîat was flot prettycertain to aifford a profitable return ? This is one of the mostconvincing arguments of the personal canvasser. In most caseswe nst admit both the fact and the implied inference. But, aswe hiave seen, there are two possible kinds of profitable return.One is the profit from actual rnining, the other is tlie profit fromthe sale of mining shares. The latter is very possibly the specialprofitable return upon which the admittedly shrewd business menhave their eyes. And the persons upon whom the shrewd Mr.So-and-so, who does flot put bis money into losing concerns, mayexpect with reasonable certainty to unload at a profit, rnay bejust such as are induced to invest in the shares because theshrewd Mr. So-and.so has previouslv invested.
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Another striking feature of mjning speculation may be noted.

In the case of opening subscriptiofl books for the shareS of an or-

dinary company, the shares may be placed at the par value of say

one dollar cach. Under normal conditions wvhat this means is,

that when the shares subscribed for are fully paid up one dollar

will have been paid for each share. \Vhefl first issued a cal1 , or

assessment, of only ten cents mlay lbe made on cadi share, and

this may give sufficient capital for the flrst stage,, of the coin-

pany s operations. The holder of the shar-es, hovevCr, reinls

liable for future asseseSSnts Iup to the limit Of one dollar on

each share, and any person buyiflg this stock before it is ftîllY

paid up becomes hiable for the reinaifliîg assessiflefts, qtiite irre-

spective of xvhat he lias paid tlîe last owner for- the sliares.

\Vhen fully paid up a share may sel for more or less than 0O1e

dollar, but its par value can neyer be more or less tîman one dllar.

In other wvords tîîe par value of a share is not its market value,

but simply the aniount of Monley which requ-ires to have been

given before it is fully paid Up.

Taking advantage of this normal condition of affairs, many

iniining compaflies, either directly or indirectly advertise thecir

shares as of the par value of, say, one dollar, and in tîme saine ad-

vertisement they may be offered as fully paid up and non.assess-

ible for a small fraction of on1e dollar, a favorite figure being teli

cents. 1But if a fully paid up original share is offered to the in-

vestor for teîi cents, then the par value of such a share is 0111Y

ten cents. Though it nîay afterWvards sell on the market for

more or îess its par value can neyer be .anytlling else than ten

cents, and nothing more than that goes into the funds of the coin-

pany. Tlîe asserted par value is purel>' fictitious and miglit have

been placed at any sunî, the point at wvhichi it is placed is the one

at which it is supposed to do most good. l3eing fixed at the

niodest and convenietit sumn of one dollar, it is found that many

People easily drop into the belief that soiehow they are gettiilg

a dolars wrth f pid p cpital for ten cents, and this is en-

Couraged by the statemetlt that the shares are only temlprrî

selling at this figure, and that before long they will be up to their

normal value. Thus the unWNary investor is induced to confuse

the possible market selling price of the shares with the capital of
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the company, and to believe, in ahazy way, that because in thefuture the shiares may be selling for seventy.five cents or one dol-lar each, lie has shares in a mining company whose capital is re-presented by somnething like the total number of shares miulti-plied by the sclling price of the stock.

An enterprise that is intended to live by its actual productionof wealth can have no interest in stating its basis and prospectsin other tlian the sirnplest and most direct terms. There couldbe no object in advertisiîig mining shares, as commonly adver-tised, to men who know the mines or to men who are familiarwith stocks and investmnts. It is quite obvious for whom sucha(lvertisements are meant, and what is the intent of the same.If sucli is tlie nature of the bud wliat is to be expected of thefull Icaf and flower and fruit ? Doubtless Inen are occasio7 iallydccived for their own good, but inining companies are scldomthe instruments of such philaiithropic deceptioii.
\V'itIiotit going further into details the conclusion of iny cr nu.cisni is s'rnply this. \Vhatever tliere is of value iii thje mines ofCanada, andi there is witllout dotubt a great deaJ, ri ust bc deter-iiiicd in t he i ing rcgio)Is by thlose %vllo utnderstan(I their btisi -ncess, and to qualify person)s for suchi work is the object of ourÎiiing scîjools. l'le real valuie of thie mines can neyer be deter-

-iiedb spculajtive operatio1s iipon the imaginationis of peoplewVho have nio first hau]d knowvledge of tijein. If the prospects areat aIl good tlc c will bc no Iack of capital to work the mines.Bult it is sa fe ta saY that inctcen tveitieths of thme capital wlmîçh%vill realp a profit froni actual iniing wiII corne froiii persons wholiave first hand and expert knowledge of the mines and theirpossibilities. None of the best interests of the country will suiferif flot a dollar is invested in înining by people who have not per-sonal experience or reliable information of the mining properties.If it be urged that the large caI)italjsts and the experts should nothave a monopoîy of the natural riches of the country, we maysympathize %vith this feeling, but it is well to remember thatthe advantages are flot ail] on the side of those who are oper-ating profitable mines. The stimulus to the miscellaneous ini-dustries of the country may, in the end, be the most valuableand abiding result of the mining prosperity. Ini any case, until
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there is devised and put in operatiafls somne imeans of preventing

thase wvho have the kno\viedge and the mnoney camlbined froam iiav'-

ilig the first chaice of the investmiefts. 0111Y the culls eau) bc left for

the general public, unless, indecd, what is e(îuIly iatou o

investor, the public care ta purchase the productive mineCs for

more than they are xvarth. In purchasiflg speculative iuiing

shares for the profits of xninflg, the amateur is sirllplY ilivestiflg

iii a lottery viiere the nurnbers of neariy ail the prize tickets are

knowil to a fewv privileged indivi<iuals. In l)uying inining shares

for the profit of selling thein again, the amnateur uxay have a bet-

ter chance, because the gullibiiity of the public is a inuch m'ore

certain field for profit than the returns fri speculative mines.

Even here, howvever, the amateur is at a very cireat dj 5 advaI1tage

as compared witli the professiaflal speculator. le bas flot the

mnachinery of speculatian under bis contrai, lie cari at best folio"'

,lot lead, and lie is pretty ceitain ta be found, xvhcn the apex of

the boomi is past, with a good deai of stock ofi haud %vhici lie

should bave disposed of som-e time before.

Why cannot we have a sober and profitable deveiapmnert of

aur minerai. riches, without the p arasitic curse of a boom ? Pro-

fitable mining rnay permit, but it does not require, or depcud

lPan that rminous side-play betweefl the speculator and bis vic-

tims. \Vhen, bowever, the victinis discaver thcir situationl we

shall have noise enough frarn thiein and their sympathisers.

Their ignorance wili then take another .shape, and %ve shahl bc

called upon in the naine of ail that is just and righteous, ta

chorus their denunciations of the miodernl industrial systein, and

the wickedness of those who wvere sane enaugb not ta risk their

wealth in what they did not understand. j\DAM SIIORT'r.
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II.
The article on the Proposed fa-;t steamship service betweenCanada and Great Britain whjchi appeared in QUEEN'S QUAR.TERLY for October last, has led to so much comment that 1 arnimPelled to submit Soule furtiier observations on the subjeet.TIhere is a com mon feeling that we should take every meansin our power to improve the communication witlî the .BritisliIslands. Firsi, in order tlîat the products which we raise maybe cari ied to their best market at the lowest cost and in the bestcondition. Sc~ond1y, that passengers and mails may be coniveyedacross the ocean as spcedily and as safely as possible. lhiîdlyand gcnerally, that the closCst interconîrse inav be l)Crrilaicntlyestablislicd bctwcen lier Majesty's subjccts, on1 both sides of theAtlIan tic.

In the article rcferred to 1 en(IeavoLlred to take a dispassionateview of the %vhole circumnstançes of the cajse, with thie sincere de-sire to arrive at souind conclusions. Soon aftc- thie publicationof the paper 1 left for England, and have only recently returned.Since mny arrivai inî Canada, I 'lave liad rny attention directedto extricts fromn the public press, in whicli 1 ain cbarged withicasting aspersions
5 on Our noble river, " with " bucking thescheme, " with " want of patriotism," witil " decrying the St.Lawrence "andi such like offences.

In a project of this character, ail sensible nmen must admittlîat the fullest investigation is desirable ; that it should be ex-amined from every side, s0 that no narrow or defective view betaken ; and that, before thîe country is bound to pay an enormoussubsidy, it be first est ablished, that thîe expenditure lias beenwisely determined. Every Catiadian must acknowledge thenecessity of proceeding witlî deliberatios htn'as tlshall be taken and no error conlmitted. The question is Ofnational importance. It is 'lot simply a consideration, whetherthe establishîment of heavily sqbsidized stearnsi ips wiIIbnei
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this or that city, or thlis or that Prov inlce, buIt the extent to whiclî

it wvill be advantagCous to thie whole colinufity. lhcrefore the

braadest viewv shouId be taken of the subject , and the projcct con-

sidered in its miost coniprehensive aspect. 1 ain sure that Nve

ail desire that Canada should 'lot be comrnî1lttcd to a(n

expenditLîre to resuit in disappoiItileînt and loss, .nor that

we should be restraifled by niggardly ecoinfy, seriouiSly to

retard our national advanceîflent ; nor on the otiier hand that

we should engage in a policy of inaction to end in loss to the

cirn monweal.

I conceive that the duty rcsts on each persoli who lias reflected

upoii the subjeet ta express hlis vievvs. The vje\vs of any

particular individual are but a uinit in thle general niass, of public

(Pnonfl l~ constituting " as Heibert Spencer sayS Il withl other

sUclh units the general power whichi works out stia changes." In

this aspect any man miay properly giv ftill utterance to bIsnnr

Most convictions, leaving thern to produce \vhat cffect they 'nay.

In this spirit, in my flrst commnunication 1 stubmitt2dl the

essential facts bearing on tîîis question, and 1 drcw thîe conclhisiOll

ta which these facts logically led. 1 conceive that nio fauilt canl

be found withl this course ; rather it should be accotinted a title ta

Public confidence when a mari speaks wvliat lie considers ta be the

truth ; the more especiallY when lie ai; at averting public evil

or attaining public good.

It appears ta me tlîat the time lias arrived when the Canadian

People may profit by the experience wvhicl1 bas been gained ini

subsidizing public undertakings. Many may remexnber cases

whien subsidies bave been granted ta enterprises taT he

been found impassible of successful accamplishrnent. Te

result bias been grievaus lass and disappoifltment and sonletimes

tuin. ta innocent inveStars, with mucli discredit ta Canada. As

mare directly connected with, the prescrit question, 1 nify refer

ta the experience gained in the histarY of Canadian mail steamn-

ships, thaugli 1 da nat wishi ta recail the series af disasters whicfi

at ane time befeil the Allan Line, when eighit passenger shîps

were lost in eight years, or the shîipwrecks and losses sustained

by the Dominion and Beaver lines. I have been called ta ac-

caunit by the press of Quebec for mentiaflîng that the navigation
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of the St. Lawrence offers many dlangers to the rapid stearningof vessels of heavy tonnage. Sorne 'vriters state that rnyknuwledge of the navigation is very lîmniteti, and my opinion re-specting it flot worth much. As they wvilI possibly recognize aQuebec atithority as more competent to speak on fuis point, Iwould refer themi to the 'vork of Mr. Henry Fry, publishied sorecently as 1896. Thjis work entitled The History of NortzA tlantic Steain Navigation has been carefully prepared by oneof the Most respected residents of Quebec, long farniliarwith every circurnstance connected with the St. LawrenceRoute. In this volume will be found a record of details fullysupporting ail I hlave stated respecting the difficulties in the wayof fast steaming, and the dire consequences to which these diffi-culties have already too frequently led, even in the case of com-paratively slow steainslîips (se pages 144-5 , andc 201-6).
Amoiîg other tlîings stated by Mr. Fry is thât tlîe dis-tressing losses of lifc and property wvere îlot due to any \vant ofskill or experience on flic part of the owners or captains. lHehowcver expresses the opinion fliat the Grovcrnmcent %vas notblarneless in cxacting spccd, i thec face of thec serious obstacleswhich were presented to rapid steamning, and inii mposing heavypenalties for non-punctuality ii flic delivery of flie mails xithinthe periods stipulatc(î by contract.

Obviously no one wishes to se sirnilar losses repeated, and ifis to prevent theni being repeated, possibly in an aggravated forin,that words of caution are now being used. It matters littie whoproclairns the necessity of caution. There are occasions wlienby the voice of warning, the liurnblcst individual may be instru-mental in obviating the gravest calamities. Are wve not toid thatRome was saved by the cackling of a goose ?In miy previous paper 1 submitted that the evidence of factsdoes not warrant the belief that steamnships can always run wxth
sroute, andgea speed on considerable portions of the St. Lawrenceroue, nd hatthi isespecially the case in the approaches tf0the straits of Belle Isle. Frequently the navigation is beset xvithice.bergs for hundreds of miles ; moreover when within the straitsflie course of slîips is confined between liues of rocky coast onl bothsides, while irregular currents and dense fogs frequently prevail.
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In some newspapers it is stated that vvitnesses of marine experi-

ence, wvlose opinion is worthi more titan nme, have dcclared that

the navigation of the St. Lawrence is safe for the laigest and

fastest steamers. 1 ami disposed to agree withl thlis tcstillofly,

with the proviso, whatever it mnay be worth, that the navigationi

is safe for fast steamers, provided tlîcy 'love as Sl0oVly as the

occasion demiands. Other statements have appeared in the press

to the effect that there lias been very little delay expericcd for

several years back by certain steaniships wvhicli have mtade the

passage bterotinqein. The statemei)t miay be qtite

true ; but it is equally true that other steaniships and possibly the

saine stearnships at other tirnes have been scrioniSly delayed.

Morever, we mnust nat put out of view thiat ail such steanislhP5

have been comparatively slow vessels. We are now considerillg

the employment of stearnships of miuch greater speed than any

hitherto in use, and obviouslY the reduction froru -0 kutots to

what would bie regarded as a safe spced of say 6 or 8 kimots for a

Slow vessel would, certainly, by comparison be courited as iiil

greater clelay. 1Be this as it may, it is to be fearcd that unies,;

hulman nature greatly changes, there WviIl be found amfgthe

commanders of fast steaniships those whlo would, in order to

mnake speedy passages, be tempted to drive ahead, trustîng to the

chance of getting through without mishap.

\Vith respect to, ail tlit bias appearcd in the press on this

subject, 1 eati only remark that 1 have constiltedý nany e\-

perienced men, the commanders of mail steanmships and others,

and 1 have read everything published which I have beeni able to

obtain, but 1 have seen nothiflg not in accord with the facts 1

have submjtted. I will add that no onle wûuld more truly rejoice

than myseif if the investigation of the facts led to different con-

clusions. 1 repeat the main conclusionis, to which I coIICeivC

these irresistibly lead.

(i.) That our great waterway, the St. Lawrence, wvill always

be employed to the greatest advantage in the conveyaflce of staPle

products, and ail ordinary cargo inerchandîse, at the lowest possi-

ble rates ; and that to secure low rates the prodUctS must be car-

ried on steamships of moderate speed. (2.) That any attempt

to establisli on the St. Lawrenlce route, now followved, a line of
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trans-Atlantic steamnships to rival those running ta and frornNew York, must resuit in disappointiment. (3.) That if wve desireta establjsli sucli a fast ]ine successfuîîy, the stearnslîips muist ar-rive nt and take their departure from one of aur Atlantic sea-Ports.

1 referred to the advantages and disadvantages of several oceailports in the Maritime Provinces, and mfefltioned tliose wvhichseemed ta be entitled to the preference ; but the gravamen of myoffence is in having pointed out as mildly as possible thatsteaniships could flot run regularly at great speed with ordinarysafety between Mantreal or Quebec and the United Kingdoin, bythe ordinary route foflawed.
The facts whiclî led ta these conclusions, came under thehead of cliniatic and geographical difliculties, but there are atherconsideratiarîs of a different character, which bear on thequiestian. If the best autharities cannected 'vitlî steain trans-portatian be cansultcd, tlîey wvill state tîlat if aSlSizeline b)y the St. Lawrence is ta carry freiglit in Stufficient qtîantity,it shild terminate at Montreal. If howcver thle ships be de-signie( far speed, and ta carry little or no freight, in tlîat caseÇQuebec SlIoUilI have thc prcfcrcnce. ThIis is the opinion of thepresjcîent of the Canadîjan Pacitic Railway. judging froni hispublic utteralices I have reasan ta believe the manager of theGrand Trunk Railway is of the saine opinion, and 1 do îlot doîîbtail competerît attorities will be found ta hold sirnilar views.Sir WVilliamn Van [laie has clearly poifted aut that it is purely ainatter of profit ar lass. In the case of steainships carî.ying a con-siderable quantity of freight, he says the voyage shoul(l be ex-tendcdl as far as possible tawards the intc-rior. The saine rule(lacs flot prevail in the case af steaniships carrying oîîly or chieflypassengers, anci in tlîat as in ai] cases the character of the trafflcdetermnîes the question. In a letter froin Sir William ta Mr.Garneau, publislhed in the Quebec Cliroizicle of Nov. iith, 1896,lie Points; Out that there wvould be a large profit in bringing shipsladen wvitli freight ta Mlontreal, and a large loss in bringing theinbeyond Quebec if tliey have no fr-eight.The opinion of transportation autharities lias an importantbearing on the selection af a terminal part for a Canadian
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line of fast stcamshiPS. 1 greatly fear tbat the viewsI

expressed on this point six months agot wver so lll CW a t

in dvaccof hetimje, and that I have in cousequeInce been mnis.

understood. 1 took it as an acccpted princ an that freght ami

passenger traffic shjould be distincth' scparatc adttwesold

no longer attemipt to combine the t\\o '1 the sanie vesse1 ,

as in ail the mail steamners wvhich have hitherto asceindcd the St.

Lawrence. 1 anticipated the time whcn as a rule only passengers

and mails would be carried in ships conStructC(î for spece and

that other ships wvould be designcd for the transportationî of freiglit.

Under this arrangement the conibinatioîn of the two classes of traf-

fic would corne to an end ;passengers xvould no longer be carried at

less speed than they desire to travel, and freiglit \vould be movcd

across the ocean under conditions wvhich would admit of trans-

port charges being reduced to a niinitmu:li. In the one case

speed and safety wvould be the main object, in tlîe othier econoWly

inl carniage the primary consideration. If vve look forwvard to

that tinie, and there is every indication that it is 'lot fan- distant,

it will be most profitable for steamnshîps of great freight-carryîî'g

Capacity to proceed up the river St. Lawrence as far as the navi-

gation will admit, but unprohitabîe for sbips specially designed

to carry across the ocean mails and passengers only, to proceed

so far jnland. Whien we coule fully to realize tiiese results, it

will easily be seen to be advafltageohîs to Mii h egho h

voyage of fast trans-Atlantic passenger steaniships as muchi as

possible. The president of the Canadian pac iflc Railway say'5

that steamships carrying but a smaI1 cargo, say 1,5Q0 tous of

freight, should not go further wvest than c2uebec ; logically it

followvs that if they carry no freighty the ocean voyage should ter-

minate at sorne suitable port nearer L-iverpool tijan Quebec.

Ido not pretend that on this ground alofete ships of the pro-

posed fast uine should termninate their westernI voyages at sorne

point on the Atlantic sea.board of tlie Maritime Provinces.

Considered however in conflection with the wel.known diffi-

culties, which operate agaiflst fast steamiflg on the route usually

followed by the St. Lawreflce, we are forced to enquire into

the advantages and disadvafltages of terinfnating the ocean

voyage at one of our Atlanltic harboUrS. In investigating tluis
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point six months ago I found that of ail the good harbours in tlieMaritime Provinces, Sydney on the eastern coast of Cape Bretonlias the advantage of being nearest to Great Britain ; it has the(Iisadvantage hoveveî' of having the character of a stimmer har-bour only, as it is liable to be blocked with ice at the close of xvin-ter and in spring. Fortunately Halifax, the next most easternwell-known harbour, is always openx and available as a winter portfor the Canadian passenger steamships, wlierever they mayrun iii sunmmer. In my first paper a numnber of reasons were sub-mitte(I in favor- of uising Halifax as the terminal port ail the yearround.

Natui-ally, tHe conclusion formed by me, that the St. Lawrenceroute generally is unsuitable foi- rapid steaming, was flot receivedwith satisfaction. I fully slare in the disappointinent experience(iand gla<ily welcomie a suggestion wlhiclh if carrie(l into efl'ect wouldgive to the St. L~awrence an ever-increcasing proportion of theIturopean passcnger business. This suggestion is to combinesuricr voyages throu1gli the placid waters of the Gulf and river,wvith a shjort passage across the ocean.

Thbis object miay bc accomplished in tvo ways ; in boti it ispropose(] to use oniy the southern entrance to the Gulf.
'l'le first l)roposal is to run fast steamnships between Quebecand Liverpool, andi vith the view of expediting the mails and ac-Coinniodating passengers froni the Maritime Provinces and EasternStates, to miake Sydney a port of cali. The steamships to runat full speed between Sydney and Liverpool. Between Quebecand Sydney the speed to be reduced as circumstances mayrequire.

he second pr-oposai is to divide the voyage into two distinctparts, one extending over the ocean proper from Sydney to themost eligibie port in Great Britain, the other enibracing, theRiver and Gulf; on the former, fast steamships constructedspeciaily for carrying oniy passengers and mails to be emnpioyed,on the latter steamers of less speed than the ocean steamships,and suitable for the navigation of the gulf and river, to be piacedon the route. The remarks which follow will refer chiefly to the
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second proposai, as o eanimationi itxilb ondo cnri

grou1nds to be cîîtitled tii tli,ý preferen1Ce.

\Vitli the view of inaking the PU0ostî clear, 1 inay explini

tlîat Svydney is on a \vell.sheltCelî inlet of the open1 Atlantic,

directly outside the soitilcrn entrance to the Gulf of St.

Lawrence. Iti oIvIieIî itutcýtd for VsCls passiflg

between Q3uebec and Liverpool 1», the C21bot Strai ts. The geo-

graphical position of Sydne), is in otiier respect; 11mportalit. It

is the extrenie easteril termnlt of the Intel-colonial Railway, and

with thc exception of the chatifle al>ont a nu ile wide, knio\vi as

the Gut of Canso, (110w crosscd by a steai raih'%vaý ferry,)

SYdney is in unbrokefl railway çoîînectl0f \Vith Hlifax, .St. john,

Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, and Valicou\'Cr. Sydniey is in the

heart of the Cape B3reton coal field :an economic fact %whiçh

adds inuînensely to its importance as a port of cal1 for (ICCaI

steamhips.There are strikiflg circllistaîlcesi Oi~~~W

the relations of Sydney to Nefotln(Ilan(îl, \vhichi I shall refer to

later.

By constitnting Sydnley a transferriî1g point for passefigers on

the uine betweefl Quebec and Lîverpool, we eaifi tn

aUeganc totheSt.Lawrence, 
wli v e areei ldt

discard that portion ofthe route tO wliich tegets beto

taken, that is to, say, the navigationi through the Straits of Belle

Isle. The proposai will admit of placilg ong the af pss

proper, the very fastest steanishipS, without jncurring h ik
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inseparable from the more northern route. The fact that SydneCy
is 860 nautical miles nearer Liverpool than New York, it-self in-
dicates that with steamships of equal speed the ocean passage
cari be made to and from Sydney in nearly two days less tlia n
to and from New York.

The suggestion to foltow the St. Lawrence frorn Sydney tO
Q uebec, does flot învolve the necessity of running at any unsafe
speed in the gulfuùr river St. Lawrence. As the mails can be
conveyed to and froni Sydney by railway much faster than by
water, passengers only would go by the river and gulf, and
there would be no pressure from the Post-Otlice Department to
accelerate the mnovernent of the river steamers. The one object
of the captain iii command would be the safety and comfort of
lus passengers.

Tiiese steamers, meeting at Sydney, would during the stimmer
mnonths constitute a passenger line of the ilîiest class betceeîx
Q uebec and Liverpool. At the end of the season the river
steamiers wvould be laid up and the occan steainships would ex-
tendI tijeir voyages to Hlalifax. On the opening of navigation in
each newv scason and the disappearance of icc on the route to
Sydney, the fast stcainships would bc withdrawn from the Hali-
fax route and placed on the Sydney route. TIn the first part of
the summier it would be expedient for themi to follow a southern
course across the banks of Newfotindland, as the New York ships
do, in order to keep) at a safe distance from ice-bergs and obviate
ail chance of delav.

I will say here but little respectîng the terminal port ini Great
I3ritain, as that question chiefly concerns our fellow-subjects oni
the other side of the Atlantic. The suggestion in My former
paper to miake the termination of the ocean voyage proper at
Loch Ryan, althougli regarded in some quarters as an inter.
ference witlî present practices lias generally been received witli
favour. Thei-e is lîowever a strong feeling that the lorig-es-
tablished terminal port of Liverpool wilI continue to be the
point whiere passengers will prefer to ]and and embark. The
future rnay modify these views, provided among other things that'
the natural advantages of Loch Ryan be developed by local enlter-
prise. Meanwhile there is nothing to prevent the Canadian line
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of steamships making Liverpool the final terminai port, even if

they cail at Lochi Ryan to land and receive mrails. he chief

reasons for suggestiflg Loch Ryafl were, in the first place, that it

is the nearest harbour in Great Britain to Canada, and that it is

a point for the collection and distribution of the trans-Atlantic

mail matter of the three kingdoms, more centrally sitiîated than

any other port. On the arrivai of a steamnship at Loch Ryail on

the one side of the Atlantic, or at Sydney on the other. in both

instances the ocean passage would practicaiiY be comipieted.

The mails wouid be transferred to the railways at both points,

and passengers rernaifling on board would be carried forwvard to-

wards their destination. 0f course passengers wvith a press ofbusi-

ness wouid hiave it in their power to disemibark with the mails

and proceed to their destinationi by land more specdily than by

water.

The distance fromi Sydney to Loch Ryan is uiider 2,100 muiles,

S0 that the Atlantic passage could be made by a 2 o.knot steanler

in four and a haîf days, by a 2 2 _knot steamier in about four days.

The fastest ocean steaMing on the Newv York route lia., been tliat

of the " Lucania," which maiý.de an average speed throughout the

passage Of 22.01 lknOtS. On the passage to and( froini Sydniey

there would be not far short of two days' les. cfnct e te

ing than on the New York route and to that extent therefete

strain on the machinery wouid be diîiliiislied. It is reasonabie

to suppose that the "4 Lucania' or a vesse1 of lier speed could

easily cross the ocean fromn Port to pol-t, on the proposcd

Canadian route, in four days.

In making a comparisoîl between routes, it is necessary to bear

in mmnd that the reported passages, from' New York to Liver-

pool, are misieading. The passage is reckoned fror Sandy

Hlook Liglit Ship to Daunt's Rock. The former is outside New

York harbour, and if tide and weather be favouraî)ie it miay be

reached from New York in two boums, but under unfavotîrable cou-

ditions it mnay take twelve hours or more. On the other side of

the Atlantic, " Daunt's Rock" is 228 Miles fromi the bar at the

entrance of Liverpool hai botir. These facts go to show that it is

imPossible to accept the time given in the pfess reports as the
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actuai time required to make the passage from land to land. One
mav make a just coînparison between the proposed mail route
via Sydney and the route via New York, if we take a coninlOil
point in Canada such as Montreal, and a common point in Eng-
land such as London-reckoning equai steamship speed in both
cases and mnaking ail reasonable allowances for delays.

Vict NEW YORK.

Montreal ta New York, Railivay .. .................... i15 hours.
Average delay iii New York, say.,.....................l hours.*
Newv York ta Sandy l look, say ........ ............. 2 haUrS.*
Sandy*Hook to Liverpool Bar, 3036 miles nit 20 knots r52 hours.
D)elay hetween Bar and Railway. Liverpool........... 3 hours.
Liverpoal ta London, Railivay...................... 4 hours.

186 hours.
EuLal s 7 IaY s i S )î urs fronm Mout rica tui L ondon.

Via SYDI.Y.

M oniçiil 1<> s> ilny, )siwiay) 89 miIles ..... ........ ýj hours
I)elav a( Syduey...................................... , hIotirs.
Sydiicy lit I.iich Ryan1, 2t6> niilcs._.......... ...... ios hours.
D elay at I ochi N'yail.,...................... ..... 2 hours.
Loîc h R< s au to I.ondon. Rai ila.............. ....... hou rs.

Eijî .11s d a ys 6 hiotirs froi Nontrica ta L ondon.

This comtparison brings ont very clearly tlat the proposed
route via Sydney wvoul(1 be ant excellent mail rouite, as according to
the above, letters could be carricd betwveen Montreal and Londonl,
on .1n average, in 36 Ilours Iess than via New York.

The returns for 1896 give evidenee of the exceedingly large
proportions attained by the trans-Atlantie passeniger business.
Thiey attest however that the trafflo bas becomie cotncentrated to
a wonderful extent at the Port of New York. The total numbers
of arrivais and departures are as follows :

'As large vessels. 10101 t asi. flic Clii anc,. ,bar except iii high iidc, te bout of sailing florin NewYork is vatiable. If tie houir foi s.iilîing co i es before the artival of uic NMoiiireal tris inails and
i)iassellfers riiliirc o lIrvi' Niortreal tiwo dayi, lîcfo e tie steaîîîsilir p aves Nev; Yoi k. The deten-tjolit iii New Ywîk ranuges front i to 24 hîotuîs. Atteî, sailing, t tet e aiec caiîsus of ilelay beloreS.anîy H-ook is ieached. l uîîay fiîriisli ait instanîce wlîjch caine under liy ýowf exIlrience :-The.Alaska "sai led ai 8 a.n., _ciober ' 17i, 1882, blliî owiig t0 lowtide and fog sliedid înoî ps the bai'ri
the toi mious eliiiance oUtil il1 a.ni. on the 191h. Niontî Cal inails and passengers o1) board liait t0 spcnd
3 daYs, i9 hours 01 flic ioilrney befoîe they reaclied S.undy Hook to begiri the voyage proper.
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WVEST130UND PASSENGERS.

ARRIVEP) CABlIN. 2N) (,ABitlN ,rERlAGE.

At Nw Yri<. . 55,034 45.591 5,7

Canadian I'ortsl 4,625 4,732 ii

Allother ports- 2,034 5,3'81 47,273

'Itls ... 6r,6o93 55-7()4 1 3 15 ,S68

EAs'rI3oU1NI 1ASSEN(;1ElS.

1) E PA RT1). CABIN. 2ýN1 CAMIN , E ',E

l'rom New York .. 64 -9i -X) 3092,-

'aaia or t 3,924 3' 166 4 571

Ali other P'orts« 2,093 13,452 _

'rotais....... 659 4, 127,541 I

The number of passengers who have arrived at and sailed

froni New York during the past year is indeed rernarkable. \Ve

know tlîat a very large proportion of Cafladidin travel lias taken

that direction. Persons from Canada have been attracted, as

others ]lave been attracted, by the superiority of the trans-Atianitc

steaniship service. This is not the only rcaisof, but it is one of

the influences that cause so nianfy to prefer the New York rouite.

OWing largely to British capital and enterprise, the fastest and

best steanislîips run to and froni that city, and they have aided

in no smail degrec ta build up the passenger business so generally

turned in that direction. As a rule, passcflgers have a way of

seeking out the ships wvhich cross tie oCean in the shortest tilue.

This rule is not confined to cabin passengers, it extends equally

to steerage passengers. Those engaged in tbe business inforifl

nie that in their choice of a ship, passengers of every class arc, as

a rule, governed not 50 inuch by tîhe passage nioney charged as

by the speed of the vessel. Experieuice goes to show that even

steerage passengers will pay more to travel by a fast steatflshl

tlîan by one of mnoderate speed, and that lines wvitli no repiltation

for crossing the ocean quickly are avoided. These facts are wefl

established, and it has been found that the steaniships of greatest

speed placed on the New York route divert the traffic, not only

from other ports in the United States and in Canada, but they,

*Front Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New orleans and Galvestoîl.
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aiso attract passengers froni other vessels of ]ess speed, runniflgto and from New York. Do we flot see in tliis circumstance anexplanat ion for the disproportionately small number of passengerStravelling by wvay of the St. Lawrence ? Does it iîot niake it ap-parent that a greatly iniproved service such as I have outlinedwould tend to make the Canadian route preferred by every classof passengers ? If by way of a Canadian port we bring Mon treal36 hours nearer London than by way of New York, if we reducethe ocean voyage between the Dominion and a port ii tHe heartof the British Isles to four days, would we flot in effect place our-selves much nearer the mother country than ever before ? Wouldwe flot open a new and wider door for a streani of wvelcorne
immigrants ?

Therc are grounds for the belief that an improved railwayservice, such as we find elsewhere, would enable New Yorkpassengers to participate in tHe advantages of the Canadianshort ocean passage by wvay of Sydney. No doubt the long landjourney front New York to Sydney would be objected ta by alarge number, but after ail the distance is muitcl the saine as tlîatbetween Chicago and New York, a journey xvith ease performeddaily by litndreds. It is flot unreasonable to think that the ]andjourncy fromn New~ York to Sydney woull flot deter those froniufi(ertaking it who desire to travel by the steamships whiclwould miost sp)cedily mnake the ocean voyage. The nuiber oftrans.Atlantic passerigers of ail classes, ta and frorn New Yorkgives a weekly average tlîrouglîout the year of 6,777 Nvestbound,and 3,888 castl)ound. It may be assurned that a moderate per-centage of these passengers, if the railway service was brouglitup to a goo(l standard, would prefer the Sydney route, and itwould require but a snmaI! percentage of the wvhole nurnber ta fiup one weekly steamer.
It always exacts time ta establish a new route unless there bemuch ta recommezîd it. In this case the geographical featuresof the Dominion in relation ta Eut-ope extend ta the proposednew Canadian route advantages, which give it an exceeding]Ycommanding position. Compared with the New York route itmay dlaim as follows:-
i. That the ocean passage would be nearly two days shorter.
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2. That fewer steamships would be required to perforin the

regular weekly service.

3. That the consumiption of coal on each voyage would be

about one third less, and moreovel the coal used wvould be obtain-

ed almost at the pit's mouth.Idb rptonel

4. Ail other expenseS of the voyage woulbeporitltY

reduced.

In view of these advantages and the yearly increasilg dle-

Veloprnent of trans.Atlafltic passenger traffic, it docs tiot sceul an

unreasonable conclusionl, that once fairly cstablisliCd the route

via Sydney wvouId prove successfiil, and that in course of ye.tis

the number of steamers wvould require to bc miultiplie(] so that

this route would partake of the character of a Canadian Ferry.

Trans-Atlantic passenger traffic increases at a rapl(l rate, aind

every new facility proniotes its increase. I3egiflfiflg xvith a

'veekly line, on a route which narrows the Atlantic to the short-

est compass, as timne goes on and further iniproveIllCIts in sili-

building are introduced, more frequent sailings votIld be dexnand-

ed. Firmly impressed with these views, 1 see nothing to pre-

vent the new Canadiafl route resuiting eventually in a daily ferry

connecting the twvo continents.

Not the least important consideration in connection with the

establishment of the route via Sydney is the bearing whichi it has on

the oldest British colony. Sydiriey is not far distant from N ewfotind-

]and. The railway through that island is nearly completed and

'viii be in operation from St. John's to Port Aux Basque by July

or August next. A first-ciass steel ferry steamer is at prescrnt be-

ing constructed, on the Clyde, to ply betNveen Port Aux Basue

and Sydney. In a few months, the raiIlvay and steam ferry

Will be opened for traffic betweefl St. John's and Sydney. It is

easy to he seen that the establishment of the Canadian steamshiP

fne, via Sydney, as proposed> would give to Newfoundland direct

connection wvith our mail services to Quebec on the one baud and

to Liverpool on the other. It would bring the coloflY, with the

assistance of the public Nvorks established through her owfl enter-

prise, within the sphere of all our great liues of communication.

The improved means of intercourse could not fail to briug about

resuits of the first importanlce, equally to Newfoundiand and the

Dominion. 
SANDFORD FLEMING.



NOTES ON FORT FRONTENAC AND THE OLP

FORTIFICATIONS 0F KINGSTON.

F OR many years prior to the year 1673 the French had enter-
Itained the idea of establishing a fortified post at the

eastern end of Lake Ontario. The reasons for taking this step
were urgent and important.

The object of the establishment of the French colony on the
St. Lawrence was primarily the cultivation of trade with the
Indians ; indeed ail the organizations to which the task of
colonizing the country was committed, were trading organiza-
tions, though soine of them undertook as one of the conditions Of
their charters, the spread of the Gospel.

To the sonth of the River St. Lawvrence were formidable coin-
petitors in the English and Dutch colonises who had established
themselvcs in the New England States, and had ascended and
fou nded a trading post on the Hudson.

The French, being in possession of the River St. Lawrence
and the country lying on both sides of it, were naturally anxious
that the Indian trade fromn the upper country should be retained
in their own hands and be prevented from fiowing tc the Dutch
and English to the south .andi that the Iroquois, the mnost foi'-
nildable ()f the Indian tribes, whose main cantoniments wvere il,
the state of New~ York, and who were the enemnies of the French
and their allies and the friends of the Englisi), should be kept ifl
order and confined, as far as possible, wîthin the limits of their
own territory.

The best means of accomplishing these objects obviously was
to build a fort at a point which should command the entrance to
the river fronm the great lakes and should forni a convenient
centre for trading purposes.

The French traders in Montreal were, however, strongly averse
to the establishmient of trading posts above their city, and were
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therefore opposed ta the building of a fort at Cataraqui ; and up

to the time of the appointiflent of Frontenlac as governor no at-

ternpt hiad been made in this direction.

Frontenac, however, immediately upon his appointmelt-

Moved it is said by the hope of gain as weil as by the interests of

the colony-resolved ta build the fort, and proceeded with lis

customary energy to carry out his wvork.

The motives which influenced hlmi arc thus stated b' Park-

man :-«"By establishiflg a fortified trading post on lake Ontario,

the whole trade of the upper country might be engrossed, wvith

the exception of that portion of it wvhich descellded by the river

Ottawva, and even this might in good part be diverted fromi its

former channel. At the samne tinie, a plan of a fort on lake

Ontario might be made to appear as of great importanlce t<) the

welfare of the colony ; and in fact, froni one point of viev, it act-

ually was so. Courcelles, the late governor9 hiad already poiîted

Out its advantages. Such a fort %would watch and hold in check

the Iroquais, the worst enemy of Canada; and, with the aid of a

few small vessels, it would intercept the trade wvhich the upper

Indians were carryiflg on through the Iroquois country wvith the

English and Dutch of New York. Frontenlac learncd fromn La

Salle that the English were intriguing both with the Iroquois and

with the tribes of the upper lakes, ta induce themi ta break the

peace with the French, and bring their furs ta New York.

Hence the advantageS, nat to say the necessity, of a fort on lake

Ontario were obviaus. But, wvhile it wauld turn a streani of

weaith from the English ta the French colofly, it wvas eqUalIy

clear that the change niit be made ta insure, not the profit

Of Canada at large, but solely that of those wvho had contraI of

the fort ; or, in other words; that the new establishlment might

become an instrument of a grievaus mnoolaOy.

On the i2th July, 1673, an imposiflg fleet of canaes and flat-

boats filled with soldiers, artificers and Indians, having completed

a toilsame jaurney up the river St. Lawrence frotin Montreal,

reached lake Ontario and appraached in arder of battle the spot

on which the Tete de Pont Barracks at Kingstonl now stand.

It was the fleet of Count Frontenac who had came westward

with the double abject of establishing a fartifled trading post at
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the eastern extremity of the lake, and of meeting in council a
deputation of the Iroquois Indians who had been invited to hold
a conference with him. The savage envovs liad already reached
the rendezvous when the expedition carne in sight, and were as-
sembled to greet the'Governor as he stepped upon the shore.

On the 13 th July the conference opened, and while it xvaS
being proceeded with the French engineers laid out the ground
for the fort, and, procuring timber frorn the adjoining woods,
pushed the work through with such diligence that in about six
days it was completed. Frontenac represented the structure to
the Indians as a storehouse, whiere they would be able to procure
wlhat they desired in the shape of merchandize. The conference
having been concluded, and the work cornpleted, Frontenac Ieft
a garrison ini occupation and returned to Montreal whiere he ar-
rived on the ist August.

Frontenac had associated witli himself in his enterprise
Robert Cavelier de La Salle, a man of extraordinary courage and
determination. It was either part of tlie original scherne devised
by Frontenac and La Salle prior to the building of the fort, or
was subsequently determnined betwveen thern, that the latter
should go to France armed with letters of recommendation fromn
Frontenac, and should endeavour to procure a grant of the fort
and part of the adjoining country from the French king. Ac-
cordingly in the year 1674 he proceeded thither arrned with the
governor's letters. " He was " says Parkrnan, " well received at
Court ; and he made two petitions to the king; the one for a
patent of nobility, il] consideration of bis services as an explorer;
and the other for a grant in seigniory of "Fort Frontenac", for so
he called the new post in hon our of his patron. On his part, he
offered to pay back the ten thousand francs, whichi the fort had
cost the king ; to miaintain it at his own charge, with a garrisofl
equal to that of Moritreal, besides fifteen or twenty labourers ; to
form a French colony around it ; to build a church, whenever
the number of inhabitants should reach one hundred ; aiid
rneanwhile, to support one or more Recollet friars; and finally
form a settiement of domestjcated Indians in the neighborhood.
His offers were accepted. He was raised to the rank of untitled
nobles ; received a grant of the fort, and lands adjacent, «J the
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extent of four leagues in front and blf .a league in depth, besides

the neighbouriflg islands; and xvas invested with the govern-

ment of the fort and settlement, subjeet to the orclers of the

Governor General."

Armed with bis patent and the honours conferred on him, La

Salle returned to Canada, and at once proceeded to fulfil the

obligations imrposed upon him. One of the objects he hiad in

view in securing posession of the fort was to make it the base

of future operations in connectiofl with the exploration~ of the

western country. - That lie ineant to niake it a permanent one

says 'Parkman, " is clear from the pains he took to strengtheii its

defences. Within two years frotn the date of his grant, lie hiad

replaced the hasty palisade fort of Counit F'rontenlac by a regular

work of hewn stone; of which, however, only two bastions, with

their connecting cuttains, were completedt the enclosure on the

water side being formned of piokets. \Vithli, there was a barraçk,

a well, a mnilI, and a bakery; xhile a wooden blocklioflse guarded

the gateway. Near the shore, south of the fort, was a cluster of

smnall bouses of French babitans ;and farther, in the same

direction, was the Indian village. Two officers and a surgeone

with haif a score or more of soldiers, made up the garrisofl; aiid

three or four times that numnber of miaso 15 , labourers, and canoe-

men, wvere at one time rnaintained at the fort. Besides these,

there were two Recollet friars, Luc Buisset and Louis Henfle-

pin of homthe atte wa but indifferefltly suited to his apos-

tolic funictions. La Salle buit a bouse for tbern near the fort;

and tbey turned a part of it into a chapel.

Partly for trading on the lake, partly with a view to ulterior

designs, he caused four smnall deçked vessels to be built;- but, for

ordinary uses canoes best served bis purpose ;an d his followers

became s0 skillful in rnanagiflg themn, that they were reputed the

best canoe-rren in America. Feudal lord of the forests around

him, commander of a garrison raised and paid by himself, found-

er of the mission, patron of the cburch, La Salle reigned the

autocrat Of bis lonely littie emipire. sSi obyteFnc

In 1682 the fort was takefi possessioa ofabyethe Frenc

Governor de la Barre on the pretence at a alle, iho Deas

then absent on an exploring expeditiofl, hadaalOldi.Dn
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onville, having been appointed Governor in 1685, visiteci fort
Frontenac with a large military force. This same governor, in
1687, was guilty of a gross act of treachery towards the Indians,
in seizing and sending to Montreal a number of their warriors and
women, who lîad corne to the fort on his invitation to confer
with him : an act wvhich cost the French înany a life and mucli
valuable property.

La Salle lived tiI) the year 1687 when his adventurous life was
brought to, an end in the far South by a bullet frorn the gun of
a mutinous follower.

In 16 8 9, two years after the death of La Salle, fort Frontenac
was, by order of Governor Denonville, abandoned and partly des-
stroyed. Its destruction had been insisted upon by the Iroquois ;
and Denonville, wveakly acceding to this insolent demand, sent or-
ders to Vaîrenne, the officer in command, to destroy it and with-
draw the garrison to Montreal. Valrenne mined] the walls and
bastions, sunk the vessels in the harbour, burned everything tlîat
wvas combustible, amii leaving slow matches alight to explode the
mines, mnade good bis retreat. On bis arrivai in Montreal lie wvas
met by Frontenac wbo hadl been sent out to replace Denonville,
and who heard the news of the destruction of his much loved fort
wvith angry indignation. As a matter of fact the mines had only
partially destroyed the walls, and the works, with a large amount
of military stores were taken possession of by the Iroquois.

For six years the fort remained in a dilapidated condition,
but in 1695, Frontenac ordered it to be rebuilt and sent up seven
lîuindred meni for that purpose. The new structure consisted of
four curtains of stone, eacb I20 feet in lengtb, having four square
bastions at tlîe angles. About the year 172o, a wooden gallery
wvas bujilt inside to communicate from, one bastion to another.
The platformis of the bastions were laid on wooden piles, and the-
curtains loopholed for musketry.

For more than fifty years after its restoration by-Frontenac
nothing remarkable appeared to have occurred at the fort, which
was held by a Frenîch garrison and was used as a base for mil-
itary operations anid a storebouse for goods.
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On the 2 5 th of August, 1758, the fort %vas attacked by a Brit-

ish force from Oswego, 3000 stroilg, under the commnand of Col-

onel I3radstreet, and after a short cannoflade, was stnrrendered,

the commandant and garrison becomiflg prisoners of \var. Brad-

street, after destroying the stores and several vessels Nvhich were

in the harbour, returned to Oswego. The fort was in the fali of

the saine year re.occupied by the French.

In 1763, the wvhole country passed by thc Treaty of Paris

into the possession of the British Cro\Wfl. The value of the site

of King-ston as a military post was recognized by the British'

Govern ment, and steps were taken shortly after the conquest to

restore the fort. Samuel Holland was directed to examine and

survey the site of Kingston and the state of the fortifications, and

he sent to His Excellency General Haldimand, the following

report :

ISir:-Agreeably to the commands contained in your Excellelcy's

letter to me, dated the 26tii of last month. 1 imimuiatelv set off for

Montreal with the two Mohawks, Captains B3rant and John ; there 1 left

them, Captain Brant being unable to procecd froni sickness.

On the 3rd of June, Captain LaForce joined mie at Lachine, and

we proceeded with two Batteaux for Carleton Island. : :1 :

1~ arrived at Carleton Island on the iotll, late at night,

and applicd to Major H-arris to despatch your orders for Major Ross,

and Mr. Tinling, the assistant engineer. On the i2th, 1 reachcd Cata-

raqui and began the survey of the fort and entrenchnments made there

by the French troops. On the foIlowing day. iny assistant proceeded

to survey the harbour, and Captaiii Laforce to take th .e soindiflgs.

Lieutenant 'rinling joined me on the 17 th, when I examined the fort,

and made arrangements for the re-estab1isli ent of this important

Post, which in every part surpassed the favourable idea I hiad fornied

of it. Your Excellency will perceive its advafltageouq situation l>y

the plans and drawings which acçonmpafy this letter.

The vaults stili rermain entire wîth part of the walls of the fort,

barrack, etc., and are in such repair as will lessen the expense of its

re-establishment. The works or lines begun by the French on the

commanding grounds near the fort, will cover a sufficient space for a

town. The harbour is in every respect good, and niost conveniently

situated to command Lake Ontario. The BatteaUX men prefer keeping

over on this side, as they can follow the shore without crossing the

island in their course.
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On the i9 th, we returned to Carleton Island, where 1 arrangedniatters with Major Harris, and wrote to Major Ross for fifty nienfroîn each post, and to transport materjals to Cataraqui to prosectutethe wvorl carrying on under Mr. Tinling, with wvhomn 1 left Lieutenantl-olland as an assistant, wlio wvas dispatched to forward niaterialSfromn Oswego. ;: ý : : ,: On the 2oth, 1 Set ontfromn Carleton Island for Quebec, where 1 arrived yesterday.1 have the honour to he, with the greatest respect, your Fcellency's most obedient servant,

(Sgd.) S. HOLLAND,
H-is Excellency, G EN ERAI. HALDI MAND. Sfv.'rGnrlI have in rny possession an interesting plan of the fort whichlwas probably made before or shortly after the date Of thisletter, or the completion of its restoration, and I have also a COPYof a picture in water colors, by Lieutenant Peachy of the 6othregiment which shows the town and fort and is dated in the year1784, and the original of which I amn told is in the BritÎS1h
Museunm.

An old plan which I found arnongst rny father's papers andwhich is said to have been the work of Alex. Aitken, in the latterpart of the last century, represents the fort in much the sauleposition as the Holland plan, though there is a slight difference
between thein.

The north and south bastions were almost on the plesentline of Ontario street in the City of Kingston. The east bastion Oc'cupied part of what is now the Barrack square and the west'bastioflpart of the block of land which is now covered by the old buildingswhich forrn the south boundary of the hay mnarket. The entranceto the fort was on the north east side. At the point where the bar-rack wharf now stands,' there is on the plan, a wharf rnarked Withthe name of Mr. Forsyth, and north of this, another wharf which is,tated to have been the property of Mr. Cartwright. Inthspel)etween these wharves, which is nowv occupied by the barraCkstables, there appear on the plan sonne bouses marked as OCCU'pied by the Quarter Master General, and near the gate Of the fortis a store, which I arm told was of stotie, triangular inl shape,and but so as to protect the gate fromn a direct artillery tire.There are also two buildings nîarked stores north of Mr. Cart-
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wvright's wharf on a point which separated the bay froni the outer

water and fromn which Cataraqui bridge no'v exteîîds to the

Pittsburgh shore.. An oid Frenchi fortification is showni to the

west of the fort extending southward fromn the bay, which lias

been filled in ta a considerable extent in late years. On the bay

shore west of the present line of King street are same b)uildings

which are marked as engineers' houses.

Ontario street is on this plan cailed " Front street." This

Street was produced northwards in i8ig-20 through the site of

the aid fort which was then partly demolished. Lt wvas not

however until the year 1832 that the last Frencli tower Nvas taken

down. Mr. Sellars, an old officiai in the Royal Engineeýr's De-

partment who died lately at the age of 100 vears remernbered the

destruction of this tower, which he said was s0 well built that its

removai by means of pick and bar was a work of considerable dif-

ficultY. Its site can easiiy be traced at the present time, as it

forrms a weil defined circle of stone in the barrack square close ta

the bail aiiey.

The fort prior ta its dernalition ini 1819-20 is thus described by

Mr. Seilars:

"The gate was on the east side. The south side was two

stories high and the buildings on this side were of Stone and

Wood, occupied as officers quarters, mess-romr and kitcheni. On

each side of the gateway were stone buildings, guard-house,

storehouse, and ordnaflce store. The north side was occupied

by buildings two stories high, the external w'alls of which were

built of stone. Eachi roomn had two windows, three feet square.

The inside wails were built of 6 inch logs clapboarded. This side

was occupied by about four companies of soldiers. There was on

the west side an embankmnent and ditch. The latter ran down

to the river. What renîained of it after the extension of Ontario

street was filled up about 1824 by the 7 oth regiment. The

tower was enclosed by a picket fence. There was no drawbridge but

there was a building in front of the gate intended for its protect-

ion." This building marked "lstore " 1 find laid down in the.plan.

"The tower whiçh remained standing tilt 1832 was two stories in

heighit and was used as a powder magazine. Lt was built of

Smail rubbie stone."
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After the demolition of the principal part of the fort in 1819'20 the troops were lodged in a frame building on the site of thehaymarket.

After the war of 1812, it was thought expedient to protect thetown of Kingston by the construction of blockhouses connectedby a row of palisades. As nearly as 1 can ascertain these block-houses were erected about 1813 and 1814 and were five in numlber. They were built on a segment of a circle, thie centre ofwhich would be the market battery, and the radius about haîf amile in length. Number one appears to have been located at thecorner of King and Gore streets, where Mr. Noel Kent's housenow stands. Number two was on the angle fornied by the]unction of WVest and Union streets, nearly opposite the Macfleehornestead, Number three stood on the line of West street Pro-duced, flot far from, but south of, the point where West Streetintersects Earl street. Number four appears t. have stood 01the east side of the present line of Princess Street, betweeîlSydenham and Clergy streets, while number five stood, and stillstnd, n hehih rondat the northeast end of Sydenhamstreet. The stockade which connected these blockhousesappears to have been irregular in shape. In addition to those Ihave already înentjoned I flnd a small blockhouse laid down 011a military plan of Kingston, in my possession, at the cornerof West and Ontario streets. Ail the blockhouses were twostories in height. The lower stories of numbers two andthree were built of masonry, the upper stories of oak. The Otherblockhouses were ail bujît of oak. Number one was the largeSt ;numbers two and three of the same size, numbers four and fivewere smaller than the others. They were ail armed with carroflýades of 6, 18, and 24 lb. calibre. The small blockhouse at thecorner of West and Ontario streets was armed with a 24 lb. gufl.These blockhouses and con necting stockades have gradually beenswept away, and nloue remains except number five. Murneytower was built in 1846 on Property purchased from the MarineRailway in October, 18 4-0. The tower stands on the site of anloid loop.holed guard.house which appears to have stood on thesame Plot of ground which was owned by the railway. Theshoal tower which stands in front of the city buildings, was buiît
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in 1847, at a cost Of 0,725 sterling. The mnarket battery, wvhich

occupied the prcsent site of the K. & P. Railway station was

built in 1848, at a cost of 111I,I73 sterling.

The buildings in the artiliery park, forrnerly occupied as

l)arracks, were erected ini 1843, at a cOSt Of ý-i,439 sterling.

In addition to the other fortification~s there was at the north

corner of the artillery park a battery of four guns facing Syden-

ham street protected by earth %vorks and aniotîler batter3' at

Mississauga point on the lake shore near the prcsent site of

the Government dry dock; and on the north side of the

town, between Blockhouse No. 5 and the river, on the pro-

perty of a person narned Mrs. Farley, was a mine in an old root-

bouse, filled with explosive materials, and covered with loose

stones jntended for the destruction of any enemy who miglht at-

tack the city at that point.

About the year 1789, a ferry was established from Fort Fron-

tenac to the Pittsburgh shore for the accooçlOatiorI of the

troops and the admiralty. The crossing, was effected by a scow.

Mr. Sellars describes the scowv as having been about 35 feet

long, built of oak, the sides about three feet high, eaclh end slop-

ed and furnished with a hînged door. The crossing was effected

by means of a cable which extended across the river and was let

into groves at each end of the scow. The motive power was fur-

nished by five men supplie I by the Quarter Master General's

Department. The late john Creighton remembered the ferry in

1823. It was established on the Uine of Cataraqui bridge. His

description of it is much the saine as that of Mr. Sellars.- The

scow was apparently intended for the use of the inilitar3' and

naval people. Civilians were conveyed across by tvo row boats,

which plied regularly to and fro, the price of passagre being two

pence each wvay.

Cataraqui bridge was opened in the year 1829, and the fol-

lowing extract respecting it, frorn the Quebec Mercury of the i8th

'Of August of that year, wilI perhaps be jnteresting.

"Brockville (U.C.) August Ixth, I8 2 9 .- We learn from the

Kingston Chronicle, that the Cataraqui Bridge is completed, and

was formally delivered over ta the directors of the conlpafly by

the contractors on the 5 th inst.
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This bridge is 6oo yards in length, and the piers 8o feet aparl.It miay justly be considered a work, on th~e completion of jvhicbthe. inhabitants of Kingston and its vicinity are entitled to con-
gratulation."

I propose, at a future time, to give some information respect,ing the fortificati 'ons and other buildings on Points Henry andFrederick and the shipbuilding operations which were c_%rried
on at the latter place.

RICHARD T. WAL9EM*

CRITICAL NOTES.

DR. JOHNSON ON MILTON.E VERYBODY fow-a-days knows how defective Dr. Johnsonlis as a critic of poetry, and indeed of ail literature that isof a very high order and requires to be measured by anotherstandard than that of mere common sense and the logic Of every'day life; everybody has read of his blunders, how he liifled Milton, how he jeered at the great repu blican'es life and pcetensions, and found fault wherever lie could with bis work as apoet ; how he pronounced two of the best of Chaucer'S Tales" hardîy worth reviva l" ; how contemptuously he spoke of GraYand bis famous Rlegy; of the ballad of Chevy Chase as a " chilland lîfeless imnbecilitv; l of Tristra,» Shandy as an odd thing thatwOuld 'flot last long' ; how he disparaged even the irnmortaîGulliver, and ratedi Corigreve's solemn Uines on a cathedra] beyofldanything that Shakespeare had written, (", the most poetical para-graph in the whole mass of English poetry") C~ with innunierableother errors Of a like kind, which would have fairly sunk the naille* Here theylare,; good enougi 
yth

ci. Shakespea, e in them:91i er way, though there is nothing of the word.comPelliflg PowerEHoi reverend is the tace of this tall pile,Whose ancient Pillars lear their marblehýeads,To beare alofti ha arcl d and ponderous roof,Looytean ,, wjhmade steadfast and immovable,Aon teroaonquîîîity! it atrikes an aweAnd teo nmy aching siâht. the tomba
onumnta hl caves of eath look coinAnd hoe me thilness to mY tremblîng hea 1rt.Nay , andand etlmTive elle thspeat

0 ~ me hear thy voice';
Thyquik spak o e, nd etme hear

yvoice-my own affrighta me with ita echoes.
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and reputatiOn of any but the Hercules of our English die-

tioflary. And we hardly care ta remember now that it was the

samne sturdy independence of judgment working on a fluter sub-

ject, that quashed the dlaims of Congreve as a lyric poet and

trimmed the popular estimate of Addison's verse to a proper

mneasure.

But in spite of his tnany lapses, in spite of his almost constant

failure ta appreciate or even ta notice what is highiest and most

vital in poctic work, to read johnson's critical lives and essays

is stili a profitable exercise for us. For his errors are not mere

aberrations of taste or eccentricities of judgment. They are

Inostly the result of a fixed standard in literary matters, a stand-

ard fully recognized by his age and implied in its writings, but

which he alone perhaps had reduced ta a complete systern and

applied with a sublime disregard of consequences. The result is

that his criticis'm with all its faults has an admirable precision

and completeness. Many a reader sufferîng from the vagueness

of modern criticism, the want of any clear reference to a stand-

ard in its utterances, and painfully balancing perhaps its appar-

ently contradictory judgments, sucli as, for example, the different

estirmates of Emerson's style given by Lowell and Arnold, or the

opinions expressed by Carlyle and Swinburne respectively as to

the work of Byron, nîight well long for something like a definite

standard in such matters, a standard which would at least secure

us against having estimates which at bottoin mnean mnuch the saine

'thing expressed in phrases wliich seeni absolutely to contradict

each other. Such a reader night well envy that public which

listened ta Dr. Johnson, when with perfect security of judgment

he pronounced the diction of the Lycidas ta be lharsh and its

numbers unpleasing. They at least knew the standard by which

the critic judged, that standard of diction which he himself liad

deflned, "lnot too familiar nor tao 'emnotc ", and that standard of

numbers Il ,oothy-flowinlg" and "lpure " (i.e. as regular

in accentuation as is compatible with the necessity for sanie var-

iety) and " excluding aIl castlalty."

To these standards the Lycidas certaily does xiat often con-

form, and inany of its lines would seeni ta Johnson cqually of-

fensive in their diction and their rhythm:
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Anow of such as for their bellies' salie,Creep and iritrude, and climb into the fold.
What recks it them ? What need they ? They are sped;And when they Iist, their lean and fiashy sangsGrate an their scrannel pipes of wretched straw.

To Johinson the diction of such lines wauld be at one tirne tOOniean, at another, too " remote," and their rhythmical movenilentwould seem ta his ear rugged, broken, harsh witil obstructiflg con-sonants. Indeed, if Jahnson's standard excluded only such lines,we should have no great fault ta flnd with it ; it is a fact that if itwere flot for the indefinable power which a great paet possessesof consecrating and establishing a phrase beyond the tauch ofcriticism, we shouiçi be as ready as Johnson was ta regard asharsh sucli cambinations as 4' moist vows -f cantpipes OfwrthdStraw," " enadflashy sa'ngs." Johnsan lîad hisstandard ta keep him up ta the mark ; we who have no standard,succumb ta the poet's influence, and hardly notice sucli harsilflovelties.

But it is.clear enougli that Johnson's criticism was also direct-ed against lines of a far higher character, such lines as
and nd question'd every gust of rugged wings

Blind maouths! that 'scarce theniselves know how ta holdA shieephook,
o1, account of the imaginative novelty of the diction and itsfigurative audacity, It is perhaps doubtful toa if lie feit at ail thecharm of such lines as

Ay mie! whilst thee the shores, and saunding seasWashi far aNvay, where'er thy bones are hurl'd;Whether beyond the stormy Hebrides,or the delicate touch which stirs the imagination inSleep'st by the fable of Bellerus aid.What is certain is they did flot avail with him ta redeem the rest." Surely " lie says in his candid .way, -fna marn would havefancied that lie read the Lycidas with pleasure, had he notknown the author.",
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We do not think however that Johnson is quite so obtuse to

the bigber imaginative qualities of poetry as some critics would

ruake out, or as bis criticism generally implies. It is the author-

ity of a standard too fixed and limited, that warps bis judgment,

and sometimes exasperates it, by forcing hirn into confliet with

authority so great as he well knew that of Milton to be.

In our day criticism bas no need to guard against sucb a mis-

take. Tbe tendency of the modern critic is ait the other way.

If he accepts the author at ail, be it Shakespeare or Ibsen,

Shelley or Walt Whitman, lie accepts hirn with afl his errors, bis

defects, bis extravaganlces even. He finds something to admire

in tbern ail ; at the least, lie passes over tbern in discreet silence.

So evident is the want of a critical standard at the present time

that we find critics like Professor Moulton going to the otiier

extrerne, and frarnfg theories to the effeot ibat criticisrn bas

notbing to do with tbe character of a literary work as good or

bad, and ougbt not to recognize any such classification.

Frorn tbis point of view ail literary works, and 1 presu me

works of art in general, are equally worthy of examination and

exposition, on inductive principies of course, by the critic. The

point of view is certainiy not attractive, and when I tbink of

Prof. Moulton sitting in bis Chicago library with tbe innumerable

array of contemporary literature before hini, ail with an equal

dlaim on bis attention, I arn glad to belong to a school of criti-

cism whicb is not s0 scientifically inductive as to require me to

examine ail that, before I can speak, with any3 assurance, of liter-

ary inethods. Onîy I arn surprised that Pr-of. Moulton amidst ail

this variety sbould discrimnate so cleverly and lay bis hands on

Shakespeare and the Bible as proper subjiects for criticistfl, rat ler

tban on General Lew Wallace or Amanda T. Jones. Or does the

Professor mean tbat really, quietly speaking, we have, as private

individuals, a standard of good and bad, of superior and inferior,

wbich as critics we must not make use of publicly ?

Weil, no doubt criticismn will eventually reacli a standard of

somne kind. Something of the sort is already germiflatifl in the

growing precision and refinement of its analytic rnethods. Such a

Work as Arnold's Essay On TranslatinZg Hoiner is a valuable con-

tribution to the formation of a standard. But it will not be an ar-
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bitrary and external standard such as Dr. Johnson used, a stand-ard founded in a great rneasure on pre-conceived I vies of washould bc correct ini style and treatment of matter. I l t bstandard which tries the work înainly by the worth of its ideas,byis value as an interpretation of life ; but it wjîî also be Onewbich implies that ini art or poetry, the value of the ideas alwayscorresponds as a whole to the merit of the style and is exactly re-fiected in it. Its standard will thus be inside the work radierthan outside of it. No criticism can now be of mnuch value to uswhich does flot keep this relation of matter and formn fullY inview.

Meanwhiîe ]et us take a look at the obsolete and forgottenstandard (if the i8th century, and the manner ini which it wVaSused by the great critical authorîty of the time, Dr. Johnson*
It is i technical niatters, of course, such as diction and versi-fication, that the working of a fixed standard is inost clearly see.
In No. go of The Ra»sbler, Dr. Johnson is examining the char'acter of Milton's blank verse, with regard to its use of pauses.Hie proceeds in bis usual way to fix a standard, to establish acanon for the use of the pause (i.e. for the emphatic pausey hpause which concludes a clause or sentence) in this kjnd of verse.He finds that the only pauses which satisfy his ear are those whiChare placed on the fourth and sixth syllables in the liue, such paUIsesefor example, as
Sa thick a drop serene hath quencht their orbs,Or dirn suffusion veil'd. j! Yet flot the moreCease 1 to wvander where the muses hauntanîd

as the wakeful birdSings darkling, and in shadiest covert hidTuines her nocturnal note. Thus with the yearSeasons return; but flot ta me returfisDay, or the sweet approach of ev'n or morn.Hie concludes therefore that these pauses are the mnost desirable,and that therefore any marked pause, especially a pause Whichconcludes the sense, should as a rule be placed in one of thesePositions. No doubt Iohnson's preference is not without reason.These pauses falling as they do oîn strong i.e. accçnted syllablest
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and neyer isolating lcss than four syllables in a line are at once

smooth, natural and powerftil in their effect. But even Johnson

recognizes that there is very little roomi for varying the rhythmn

here, as far as it depends on the position of the pause. For

the sake of variety therefore he ,Yrudgingly allows the use of a

pause on the fifth syllable, andi aiso, ,v'hicli is a great extension of

grace, on the the third or the seventil syllable. Th7lese pauses,

however, he regards as defective, unsatisfying to the ear, because

they ail fait on weak .c. unaccented syllables.

But most especially does lie censure Milton for using the

pause in epic verse as early as the second and even the first

syllable and as late as the eighith ; and lie (1uotes wvjth disapproval,

Hlypocrites austerely talk,

Defaiiig as impure what God dleclares

Pure and comniands to somne, leaves free to ail.

and
for could the muse defend

He >sn So faau not thon, wlho thee impors

His reason is that the part of the line thus separated frorn the

rest by the pause is too strait to hiave inelody in itself and if

united to the line before or the line after, as the case înay be,

"corrupts its harmof y."

Thus with the lieip of this logicai but somewhiat superficial

analysis (which looks so like a souind appeai to conion sense)

J ohnson proves to his own satisfaction tliat tue emphatic pause

ought to be restricted to the fourth and sixth syllables of a line.

It is with some hesitation that he admits its use may ocasion-

ally be extended to the third and seventh sylIables ;and hie re-

gards the practice of piacing it earlier than the third, or later than

the seventh syllabie, as positively inexcusable.

Much bas been written of late about judicial criticistfl. Ar-

istotle, the first and the greatest of critics, drew rules for poetic

compositionl, which were founded partly on the practice of the

best poets, partly on a philosophy of art, the one criterion

always serving to verify and confirrn the other. The resuit is a

criticism which can be judicial enough at times, whether con-

demning the HeracleidS or Theseids, or approviflg in spite of

its unusuai methods, Agathofl's Flowcr; but it is a criticismn
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wbich is solidly founded on the authority alike of reason and thebest usage. Dr. Johnson is much bolder. He sets uP Onl theauthority of a theory alunte, a standard which is in direct contra-diction to the usage of the one great epic poet in English literatture. Evidentiy he disdains to quote such authority as he m1igtfind ini the at least more moderate use of extreme pauses byThomson, or Blair, or Akenside; and the author"itY which hedoes cite, that of the ciassic poets and their hexameter, is neitherto the purpose nor aitogether lin bis favour. In short it is a caseof direct conflict, aimost a persona] one, between the great poetand the great critic. FOr it is flot a question of a few discrepaflcies here and there. The habituai usage of Milton is quite atvariance with Dr. Johnson's canons for epic verse.

Where Miiton's rhythms are best, where they are most powver,fui, bis pauses are frequently those condemned or siighted by Dr.Johnson. The flnest and the most approved of by the usage Ofsucceeding poets is the pause after the fifth syllable,
In the beginning how the Heav'ns and EarthRose out of Chaos: Il or if Sion hiliDelight thee more,
Then feed on thoughts, that voluntary moveHarMonious numbers; Ilas the wakeful birdSings darkling,
In Argob or ln Bashan, to the stream0f utmnost Arnon. Zi Nor content with such.Very frequent aiso, and very beautifuîîy managed is the pauseafter the seventh syliabie as in the lines

-anon they mnoveIn Perfect phalanx to the Dorian mood0f flutes and soft recorders; Ilsuch as rais'dTo highth of noblést teniper heroes old.
The pauses too which Johnson speciai]y distinguishes for cen-sure, the pause after the second and the pause after the eightsyiiable are special characteristics of Milton's versification. Thefirst is frequently used to give a stern emphasis and energYto the uine, as
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-- sfamnion led themn on.

Mvanrflof, the least erected spirit that feul

Froîn Heav n; for evfn in I lea\e .i looks and thouglits

Erring; for he with his rebelliolIs rot

Fell long before.

As we see in the examples tlîis pause is of.tel) uscd by Miltorn iii

combination with inversion of the accent in the first foot which

makes it more emphatic. The othier pause after the tighth

syllable is also very frequefit as a means of emphasiziflg a sudden

and solemn change of thought.
..Twc 1 revisit sa,

And feel thy sovran vital lanmp but thoi,

Revisit'st ilot these eyes, that roll in vain.

If we read these exam pIes along withi the contcxt, we easîly

see where the différenice betweefl Milton',s standard a.nd John-

son' s arises. To Johnson the rnetrical unit is the single uine ;

to Milton it is, as it was to the draînatists wvho preceded Iiiim,

the rhythmical paragraph. Johnsonl seems neyer to have appre-

ciated this fact, clearly as it is formulated in Miltoii's preface on

The Verse to ParadisC Lost.

Johnson thinks two syllables at the beginniflg of a line cut

off from the rest by a pause have no rhytlimical character in thern-

selves, and if read with the previous line are corrupt redunfdallcies.

To Milton such extreme pauses are merely possible modes

amongst others of closing a sçries of thytîlins which avoid the dul

effect of ending the line and the rhythm together, and just as

allowable therefore at the second as at the fourth syllable.

The freedom of Milton's practice hecamne a snare to sncceed-

ing poets who did not possess is j udgment or genius. The blank

verse of Blair and Akenside is tolerable only whiei iL uses the

smoother pauses. With the bolder pause s teiro rhtythey becme

fiat and disorganized. They saw Miltonl5fedn btte i

flot see that he used it under the condition of substituting a har-

monic series of rhythms for the line as the nietrical unit. The

majestic epic m-ovemnent is offen brokefi up in their verse into

fragent, ad te puseoftn becomes a mere functiôn of the

sense witbout metrical nieatiing or melody. It was probbyhi

observation of the verse of the Grave and the Pleasures of Iii.



QURRN'S QUARTERLY.agination, (though he praises the ' musical pauses ' of the latter),Hestat e son to formulate stricter canons for epic verse.uH e s tatsh Power and charm of epic movement were lost i
Afficted vision Plunged in vain to scanWliat objeot it invo ved. MY feeble eyesEndured not. Bending down to earth I stood,Wjth dumnb attention. Soon a female voice.But atOhJono,-The 

Pleasures of Imagination,.aineethougl Jo hnsons j"dgment was afterwards supported tOsoEnln e the y Ofg Blair's once famous Lectures on Rhetoric, inEngl n~ he t eor ofthe crtic bas neyer succeeded in controlliflg
the practice Of the poet. Cowper steadily vindicated by argumentathe freeom of M it 00'5 verse, and folowed it in practice. lits

authr;t nodoubt helped to determine finally the cieveloPmnentofte thîi~epi es Although in soine respects Cowper ac
ceped hestandard of the I8th century, and stood besides 111

considerable awe Of the allthority Of Johnson, he was emboldefled
by the usage Of Milton to defy Aristarchus and his canons. Iti
true the armour of Achilles is generally too much for 1dm. Ils
imitations Of Milton!., bolder Pauses are often ludicrous:-The villas with which London siands begirt,Like a wt Id with his beit of beadsPrvei. Il A breath of unadulerate air.Wjth the rise of the Poets Of the i9th century, the traditions
of the 18th centur and isciia tnaddsperd 

h
general resuit ry t rtclsadaddsperd h

was as regards epic mneasure, the establish ment Of
a broken species of blank verse in which the pause is frequefltlYPlain g mora e than aes fnt'On of the sense ; a sermo Êedestris, or
Plainrencideand ves fwhich Wordsworth makes free use il'

bis rehde nd xcu4rsion relieving it at times by a more heroiC-
inOvement in which the extreme pauses are offen finely placed.And Mid the holloiv depths of naked crags'esate, Iland even in1 their fixed lineaments.
It was a freedooe which Milton had wonl for English epic verse.Anngst th ieenhcentury 

poets Shelley's managemnent
of accent and Pause cornes nearest to that of Milton .These boldpauses and solemn accents are natural ta the large superb mOVe'
ment of his blank verse:.
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~-and whatsoe'er of strange

Sculptured on alabaster obelisk

Or jasper tomb, Or mutilated sphinx

Dark Ethiopia on hier desert his

Conceals. Amoflg the ruined temples there

He îingered.

Even Tennlyson on occasion will imitate these Miltonic

rhythmfs, alien as they are to his graceful and fastidious style.

We tauight him lowlier moods, when Elsinore

Heard the war moan along the distant sea,

Rocking with shatter'd spars, with sudden fires

Flanmed over ; I'at Trafalgar yet once more

We tatight him : !late he learned humility

Perforce, ;,like those whom Gideon school'd with briers.

i'hese lines are fromi a sonnet (Oit Buonaparte) ; but they are

a striking example of the way in which certain uses of the pause

identify tlemselves with the manner of Milton. It is the mightv

rnould of Milton raising and supportiflg a talent of a different

order, even as it raises and supports in their statelier and more

majestic movemefitS, aIl the English wjelders, high or Iow, of the

epic uine, Blair, Cowper, and Pollok, even Wordsworth and Shelley,

thouigh these last have also high levels of their own. So effect-

ually has Milton set the stamp of bis genius on our epic measure

and framied it in the :nould of his own bold and lofty spirit.
JAMES CAPPON.
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TJ H-E graduates are becomingly increasingly interested il, theIelection of representatives to the University Council. Atfirst, only from 20 to 30 voted ; but the number grew steadilY,tilt the year before last it reached 13o, and Iast year i8, while thisyear the number came withjn one or two of 2o. Voting paperswere sent to 500, though 'Io doubt on account of changes in addresses, of which the Registrar' is seldom notified, many of tesewerenotdelverd; nd as it is a pity to waste tirne andpotgstamps on graduates who will not fill up the forrnsfsente to the,
it bas been resolved flot to send voting papers infurettheWho decline to vote for two years. Very decided indepefldenceon the part of the graduates is seen in the great number who receivetheir votes. Thus, while the representative at the foot of the
elected list thÎs year, had 79 votes, Miss E. S. Fitzgerald, 13.A.Niagara Falls, J. D. Bissonette, .. aaeadF -patrckB.A) Kngston had each 71 - Rev. W. W. peck,M.,
Napaîiee, Rev. John M'illar, M.A., Norwich, and P. C. McNee,M.A., Picton, had each 67 ; and Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A.,Spencerville, Rev. G. R. Lang, B.A., Wolfe Island, and Rev, Jas'
Rattray, B.A., Eganvjîlle had over 6o each. Dr. m. W. Hart, Pres-cott, Rev. Aif. Fitzpatrick, B.A., Cape Vincent, and Rev R. C' H'
Sinclair, B.A. Oliver's Ferry, had also large votes. Rev. A. Givan,M..een laýton John Marshall, M.A., Kingston, and four-tenothers had supporters. 

The Councîl disc -harges very

portant functions in the life of the University. It elects theChancellor; elects affluai ly a rep resentative to the Board of
Trustees, who sits for five years * elects a representative to theProvincial Council of Physîcians and Surgeons ; elects half of thebody who nominate to vacancies if the Medical FacultY; makesarrangements for Convocation; decides on terms of affiliation, with
other intitutions . and advises on ail University matters. As
Associations of Graduates have been recently formed in Ottawaand Toronto, it bas been resolved that a name sent in by each Of
these shall hereafter head the Iist of those submitted to the
electors by the Kingston Comnmittee 

tth
The election of p. C. McGregor, B.A., Almonte,toheBoard of Trustees, shows that the members of Councjl keep their

eyes on those who are Most deeply interested in the Univer-sity. Men have in the past been Put on the Council who ilever at-
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tended its meetings, and who yet have mildly expressed surprise at

flot being elevated to the Trustee Board. Unfaithful over a few

things, they are wvilling to be rulers over rnany things. Mr. Mc-

Gregor is a man of different type. He lias contributed liberally to

every endownient scheme that Qtueern's lias lauinched during the

last quarter of a century, and lias, given tirne, thought adeeg

to increase the usefulness and defend the riglits of liis ., linta Malter.

He is one of the best High School teachers an] lîead-mnasters in

the Province, and his pupils kno'v %vith what hope and love hie

watches their after progress. His work as a classical teacher is

done so thoroughly tlat it is a pleasure to a professor to get one

of his boys as a student. 'Ne con.-ratulate hirn hieartiiy on bis

a ppointment to the supreme governing Board of the University,

and congratullate the Board on having iii him a trustworthy

representative of intermediate eduIcation in the Province of

Ontario. \Ve cannot however congratulate aIl the memibers of

the Cou ncil on the knowledge which they bring to the oischarge

of their electoral duties. Sorne of thern voted for R. V. Rogers,

others for H. A. Calvin, and others for Iohin McIntyre, ail thiree

being Trustees already ! Others voted for men who were in-

eligible, not being members of Counicil ! Those who voted right

did so with a fine independence and contemipt for mutual con-

sultation. Nearly twenty different men liad votes cast for

theni, George Bell, B.A., Francis King, M.A., H. W. 1)ay, M.D.,

Rev. J. K. McMorine and J. R. Laveli, M.A. being the most pro-

minent of the twenty, îîext to Mr. McGregor.

The last number of the Queen's College Journal publishes a

list of subscriptions to the J ames Williarnson Memorial Scliolar-

ships Fund. \Ve corîfess to a little surprise, not at ail at the smnall

amounts, but at the small number of subscribers. 0f course, it

must flot be forgotten that a second list hias yet to be published ;

and, besides, other testimonials were presented to the beloved

Professor during his life which lie valued highly, and the students

g ave a memorial brass as their token. With ail thiese deductions

made, we think it is scarcely worthy of Queen's that there should

be fewer subscribers to this-the only fruit-yielding and adequate

memorial of so noble a man-than the number of years of service

given by him to, the University. There must still be dozens who

intend to send to the Fund a dollar or two, if they cannot spare

more owing to "the depression." He gave his life and left "bis

estate " to Queen's, and though the estate amourits only to seven

or eight hundred dollars, it is as yet a larger sum than what

has been contributed. No doubt a greater sum would have been

sent in before this to the Treasurer (whose address it rnay be

mentioned is J. B. McIver, Kingstonl), were it flot for that trait in

human nature which makes each of us wonder that our neighibour
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is so illiberal or so thoughtless. Was it Dean Swift whose proofthat benevolence is an essential attribute of man was somewhat asfollows :-" A neyer sees B in want, without believing that Cshould help him "?
Except the Chancellor's Lectureship, and the Lectureship,Tutorship and Scholarship established by Mr. Hugh Waddell ofPeterboro, Queen's has littieto offer as encouragements eit ber to itsstaff or to post-graduate students, save " the Royal Scholarship."This valuable prize, which we owe to the British Commissionersof the Exhibition of 1851 is given to men who are willing to de-vote themiselves to research along lines of science that pr-omisepractical and especially industrial resuits, and wlîo have shownaptitude or given positive proof of ability in this regard. AlreadyQueen's is reaping direct benefit from this scholar-ship. lIs firstholder, Mr. Norman R. Carmichael, M.A., after three years studyin John's Hopkins, lias returned ta us, and is flot only assistingProfessor Dupuis, but is lecturing to the Mining and other Prac-tical Science students on Electricity and the Thermodynamicsof the Steam Engine. It is ta be hoped that the finances of theUniversity wilI permit the Trustees to give lîim a permanent ap-pointment. Canada has Iost the services of the second holder ofthe scholarship, Mr. Walker, because the British Government ismore eager ta secure men of ability, without the slightest thoughtof their political leanings, than is our own Government. Wewvould regret ta lose Mr. Carmichael also. If the School of Min-ing were properly supported, India would flot have captured Mr.Walker. The Senate has just nominated Mr. Pope to tue Coin-missioners as the next holder of the scholarship, and if the nom-ination is confirmed he will leave soon for Heidelberg, to continuebis studies, specially in inorganic Chemistry. He intends tomake a thorough study, first, of the nickeliferous magnetic oresof Frontenac and Leeds Cou fities, and secondly of the nhispickelgold ores of Hastings. It is well known that those gold ores arevery extensive, but they are refractory and flot of high grade.The question of whether the gold can be extracted s0 as ýo paybas flot been fully settled yet. The old company which tried thechiorination process, the main point of which consjsts in roastingthe ores, was ruined. A new company is trying the bromo-cvan ide process, in which .roasting is dispensed with. It ishopeful of economic success. But the problem is an exceedinglycomplicated one, and will require a thorough study of the 'ores,geologically, petrographically and chemnically. Ail success ta Mr.Pope in his interesting studies!

Convocation is always attractive to the alumni and the public,but " The Queen's Fair " promises ta make it doubly attractivethis year. Th~e ladies, who have undertaken a series of enter,
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tainments, scientific, dramatic, artistic, combined with the usual
concomitants of refreshments, flpwers and fancy work, to be car-
ried on from Monday to Thursday of Convocation week, deserve
every encouragement. They have united, without distinction of
class or denomination, to raise $3,0o0 for the new Workshops
and Gymnasium ; and as an earnest of what they can do, they
have already over $400 in the bank from concerts and kineinato-
graph. They appeal to the graduates and friends over the couin-
try to send help, either in money or kind, to the President, Mrs.
John McIntyre, or the Treasurer, Mrs. R. V. Rogers, and they
promise cor-dia] greetings to ail who visit them between tlie 26thi
and 29 th of April. Arrangements are being made witli the Rail-
ways for return tickets for a single fare. The students of former
days will hardly recognize the old roorns and halls, so resplend-
ent are they certain to be with decorations and living beauty.

The Theological Alumni Conference bas become a marked
feature of college life. The followving promising programme is
offered for February next :

MONDAY, 3 P.m. Interpretation of miodern life by modern poets:
Prof. Cappon.

4 î'.Ni. Development of national life and character in
Canada. Papers by Revs. Salem Bland and S.
Houston.

8 P.M. The relation of, the pulpit to political and social
prob]ems. Paper by Rev. D. C. Hossack.
Discussion led by Revs. Dr. Milligan and Mr.
Claxton.

TIJESDAY, 10-12 A.M. Review of the pmophecy of the 8th Century B.
C. Paper by L4ev. Mr. Hutcheon. Discus-
sion led hy Rev. D)r. Milligan and Rey. 1).
Strachan.

NOON. Thle Chancellom's Lectureship. Prof. Watson.
3.4 P,.m. The Influence of the Alexandrian School on tlîe

New Testament. Prof. Macnaiîghton.
4 i.m. The social life of the Canadian people. Prof.

Shomtt. Discussion led by G. M. Macdonnell,
Q.C., and Rev. S. Bland.

8 i,.m. The relation of the pulpit to miodemn tlîoughit.
The Principal. Discussion led b), Revs. T. (G.
Thompson, G. R. Lang, and W. \N. Peck.

vVFDNESJAV, 10-12 A.M. The Prophets of the 7th Century 13,C.
Nahuin by Rev. A. Laird ; l-abakkuk by
Rev. Dr. McTavislî; and Zephaniah by Rev.
Mr. Atkinson.

NOON. Trhe Chancellor's Lecturesuip.
3 P.11. Interpretation of miodemn lfe by modern poets.

Prof. Cappon.
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4 ~.The history of dogma. Rev. R. Laird. Discus-
sion led by Rev. J. Hay.

8 P. ri. The relation of the pulpit to missions, to Church
organizations, and to organizations ouitside of
the Church. Rev. Dr. Thompson. Discus-
sion led by Revs. J. G. Stewart, J. A. Grant,
and A. Fitzpatrick.

rHURSDAY, 10-12 A.Ni. Jeremiah. Rev. John Millar, and 11ev. Dr.
Hun ter.

NOON. The Chancellor's Lectureship.
3 P.m. The Influence of the Alexandrian Sehool on the

New Testament. Prof. Macnaughton.
4 '.,,. Trhe development of Religion. Rev. Mr. Easton on

Pfleiderer's Gifford Lectures and the answers
to them. Discussion led by Rev. M. Mac-
Gillivray.

8 i'~.The right theological education for the time:. from
the minister's point of view, by Rev. W. T.
Herridge; from the layman's point of view, by
the Chancellor. Crîticism of the first paper,
by Prof. Dyde. Ciiticism of the second, by
Rev. N. McPherson.

FRIDAY, 10- 12 A.M. IlThe Servant of the Lord" in Isaiah. Rev. W.
G. Jordan.,

NOON. The Chancellor's Lectureship.
3 pi.Tertullian and bis times. Prof. Glover.
4 P.M. More New Testament probleins. Prof. Ross.
8 P. m. Trusts, combines, and monopolies. E. R. Peacock.

Discussion led by Prof. Shortt.
SATURI>AY, 10- 12 A.Mt. IlThe Prophets of the Exile." Rev, James

FI. White.
NOON. Meeting of the Association.
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JMPORTANT events have so crowded the last three rnonths

that the QUARTERLY might be filled witli comments and with

notes, queries and guesses interminable, but space is permitted
for little more than a summary.

Scarcely had Lord Salisburv arranged with Russia that coer-

cion should be applied to the Sultan, if he declined to inake the

The Rasternl reforms agreed upon by the Powers, wlen the action
Qeto.of Greece in Crete upset his patiently hatchied schemie.
QCtO.Not that Greece is to be blarned for interfeiing. At

the instigation of the Sultan bîmiself, it is alleged on good author-

ity, the Turks in Canea began a massacre of the Christians, as if

to prove the worthlessness of the semi-autonorny given to the is-
land ; and the thousands of fugitives who fled to Greece excited

the people of Athiens to the unrestrainable point. Ail honour to

themi for their willingness to sacrifice everything in the good

cause of their persecuted brethren ! Lord Salisbury must take

care that they are flot sacrificed, or at any rate that the British

fleet shall not be used to do the bidding of the young \Var Lords

of Russia and Germany in the matter, or his majority of i50 wilI

meit away lîke snow in May. " In foreign affaîrs, Par liament is

an unknown quantity " said Lord Rosebery. Pitt found it so,

early ini his career, and Englisli ministers have laid the lesson to

heart. Fortunately, Lord Salisbury lias in bis Cabinet men who

und-,rstand the temper of the British people better than lie lhim-

self does. The probability therefore is that war shall be averted.

For, if Britain is firni, Italy for certain and France probably wilI

stand by her. And the Sultan must know, for he is crafty as

Satan, that if war does break out, no matter what bis success at

first, the end must be bis expulsion from Europe. 0f course, an

accident on theborders ofThessaý'y or Epirus rnay bring the hostile

forces into collision, just as a inistake by a Turkish or Egyptian

captain brought about the destruction of the Turkish fleet at

Navarino in 1827. Lord Salisbury must dread such a possibility ;

for, to quote Lord Rosebery again, " no English minister can ever

wish for war" ; and at no time could war be s0 unwelcorne as wlîen

the Empire is preparinz to celebrate the great jubilee of the
Q ueen. But the dread sisters three take little accounit of buman
wishes; and the blood of Armenia and of every Province ruled by
the Ottomans is crying aloud to Heaven.

Cecil Rhodes' examination has proved thiat, to use the Nation's
phrase, be is simply a pirate in top bat and patent leather boots;

tbat is, one who gets others to do bis dirty work ;
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IlThe head of many a villian plot,
But neyer once the arni."

It is a pitiful revelation to many who admired the daring, resource-
So~iArc.fulness and statesmanship of the man ; but it is another
SuhAra.proof that a man with an undeveloped conscience can-

not be truly great. Some who trusted him before will trust him
still, but the Boers of Cape Colony will flot be of the number.
They are slow to give their confidence, but if betrayed they wvill
neyer give it again. The Prince of Wales may stili take bis hand,
for it is flot in hiin to go back on a friend because the public look
askance. Mr. Chamberlain may forgive him, though that is
doubtful, for the man must have lied to the Colonial Office last year
and thus led tlîe Secretary perilously near to making a disastrous
mistake. But John Henry Hofmeyr and the Afrikander Bund now
know him, and that is enougb for them. His great career, either
in Britain or as Premier of the Cape, is ended. He may yet do
some good work in Charterland, but it will have to be in a private
capacity, for the House of Commons committee can hardi3 ' avoid
recommending that his company be deprived of political power.
The newspaper talk that Mr. Chamberlain is meditating war on
President Kruger is surely nonsense. The astute old Dopper bas
stood resolutely for the independence of bis country, and -thanks
to Mr. Rhodes-be lias now almost every Boer in South Africa at
heart on bis side. Great Britain bas no intention of practically
condoning crime, or of irnitating it on a gfreat scale. To do so
might end in the loss of South Africa, Capetown perhaps
excepted.

It is pleasant to turn frorr South Africa, with its squalid
history of attempted revolution and invasion of a friendly state in
the interest of gentlemen stock-jobbers, to the West Coast,

Nigra where at Bida, Ilorin and Benin, black troops well
be" andled have extended the bounds of the Empire, opened

up new regions for peaceful commerce, given freedom to
vast numbers of slaves and cleansed *out buman shambles as
horrid as those of Dahomey and Ashanti. Let us hope that some
of those five hundred Houssas, who witbstood the charges of
the~ thirty thousand Foulahs may be in tbe Queen's procession
next June. They deserve to see London enfete.

It bas been definitely announced that a Britisb-Egyptian force
is preparing for a farther advance up the Nule. At last, General
Gordon's words have heen laid to heart. Pity they had flot

been listened to sooner ! An expenditure of a tithe of
Lg'ypt. what bas niow to be spent, would have prevented the

capture of Khartoum, the death of Gordon, and the occupation
of the Soudan by fanatical savages who have miade it a desert.
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But, better late than neyer. The British people Pt Iast under-

stand that a great empire cannot be run " on the cheai) ;" and

that far fromn being " the weary Titan," Britain is still fit for

work. How much bas been lost through the policy of the little

Englanders 1Forty years ago, Samoan chiefs visited New

Zealand to urge the annexation of the Island to Britain. Now,

a joint control between Britain, the States, and Germany bas to

worry along, with the resuit that the natives bave been well

worried too. Yet it is fancied that six great Powers can bar-

mon iously police Crete between them ! The sanie story holds true

of the New Hebrides. So too with New Guinea. The power

that owns Australia must own it, and Queensland on tlîat ac-

count took possession of it, only to be snubbed by the Colonial

Office. Now, the great Island is parcelled out between three

Powers, as if to ensure quarrelîs in the future. 0f course it is

answered that Jingoes are always -"grabbing," and that -"thev

want the Earth." Surely, it is one thing to grab and quite an-

other thing to stand Ly those who ask for protection. If any

other flag symbolizedequal righits and free commerce for ail, we

should rejoice to see it floating over every region it could redeemn

from slavery or Iawlessness.

Some astonishment is being expressed that the triumph of

McKinley should mean McKinleyism. AIl who knew Mr. Hanna

understood that it could mean nothing else. His statemanship

The New comforts politicians on the opposite side who care more

President. for party success than for the welfare of the country.
These are already predicting a dlean sweep in i900 if

not in 1898. What else could be expected from a respectable

wooden President, with a positive genius for platitudes ? Yet

one might have looked for somnething better fromi bis guides, who

had an insight given them into the perils from wbich the nation

barely escaped ]ast Novemiber, and who then acknowledged that

the escape was due not to thermselves, but to Dernocrats who pre-

ferred country to party and even to tariff. So far as Canada is

concerned it needs no prophet to foretell the sure resuits of Ding-

leyismi. It takes two to make a quarrel. So, it takes two to

make friends, even in commerce, and our big neighibour refuses to
be one of the two. Is it flot about time to give something like

reciprocity to I3ritain, since we cannot get it fromi the States ?
From them, we have asked for it directly five times, and in-
directly five hundred times. If it is a good rule to offer to one
custonier why should we not practise it with the other ? The
resolution, moved by Mr. Davies years ago, can now be trans-
lated into actual tariff changes wbicb would mean freer trade
witb our best customer and would also be a step in the direction
of Free Trade.
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The bye-elections prove that the country is determined to give
Mr. Laurier's Government a fair trial, and the arrivai of a dele-
gate from Rome proves that the Pope is inclined to believe that

Illtramontanisnm th e Bisliops' representations on the Manitoba sehools
and Gallicanism dispute were flot " the whole truthi" on the matter.

in Canada. Every church contains reactionary as well as liberal
elements, and when one tries to crusb the other, there

must be protests, and these may end in schism, unless
there is a calm, wise and independent supreme authority.
The Anglican Church would have been split into three sec-
tions in our own day, had it flot been for the Royal Supre-
macy. Let it not be forgotten that Protestant Churches in
Australia and Canada have found it convenient to appeal to their
mother Churches for decisions regarding local policy. \Vhen the
union question in Australia threatened to divide the Free Church
there, deputies presented the case to the General Assembly of the
Free Church of Scotland, and its decision was accepted in the
colony. Su, prior to 1 875, the Old Kirk in Canada asked for a
decision froîn the Church of Scotland regarding its union policy.
If independent Churches or portions of them found it ad-
visable to do this, how much more imperative is it for
members of a Church, which glories in being one body ahl the
world over, to take a similar course !The dispute is one with
which Protestants have nothing to do, unless the decision should
raise the question of whio is to rule Canada. It is unlikely that
the astute head of the Roman Catholic Chiurch will do anything
to force such an issue.

Mr. Sifton's Winnipeg speech shows that he has grasped the
situation. The facts are the reverse of pleasant. Canada,
lie says, lias spent a hundred millions to open up the
great ]one ]and, yet Manitoba-its most productive part-has

I'copllng th, stili a small population, and during the last ten
Nordi West. years as rnany farmers have gone out of the Pro-

vince as have settled in it ! That exhibit should make
the most lighit-hearted think. The remedy cannot be the im-
position of more burdens on the farmer. Yet interested parties
cry for more protection, and a dozen localities-backed by con-
tractors-cry for more railways. This is exactly like the craving for
more brandy. Surely the bottom fact of the situtation is that the
producer lias to pay the piper, and that in Canada the chief
producer is the farmer. He bias no voice in determining the price
of his products, and the price of the surplus determines the price
of the lot. Let him buy freely then, at least in the market where
he seils. So will be at the same time secure return cargoes and
thereby lower freights for bis own stuif.
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